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tfr Fleigher 
rwich Hospital

Newcastle J Boy who is Suffering 
from Flesh Wound in Shoudler 

Doing Nicely

Mr and Mrs Prod Finisher, whose 
eon Archie went overseas three 
years ago and served *w-.nty months, 
at the front have received the 
following letter:
Dear Madam :

I bej to inform you that Driv
er A Fleigher, No 90145, 2nd Divi
sion, is now in Norfolk and Nor
wich Hcapita!, Norwich, England.

Ko has been scon, by c*ir Rod Cross 
visitor, who reports that he is suff
ering from c flesh wound in the 
right shoulder, fortunately the bone 
in uninjured, so there is not much 
pain, though there ts stiffness. He 
is up and dressed, bandaged, and has 
his arm in a sling. Our visitor says 
bo is in good spirits, and very con
tented. /This must be a great help 
to him, and we hope the report of 
your son will continue quite satis- 
faotry

He will visited regularly and re- 
l.orts on his condition will be sent 
you from time to time. Should he 
he in need of any comforts other 
than those supplied by the Hospital, 
our visitor will let us know and we 
wfll send them from our parcels off
ice.

Yours Truly,
. KATHLEEN WARING

P P C S C

Boiestown Boy
Falls in Battle

Pie* Willard McCloskey Gives 
tp His Life for bis Country

Boiestown April 22n^—Mr Gee 
R Parker of Millerton is a guest at 
tteÿ Nelson House.
^TGeonge Whalen and Jack Harr- 

^g&n were in Bloomfield Tuesday 
while on their way there the house 
stepped onto a broken culvert and 
threw the occupants, out Mr Harrl- 
can’s shoulder was hurt and the wag- 
kpa broken, Mr Whalen es japed in
jury

•1rs W A Campbell has returned 
home after spending a few days with 
Miss Wilson at Bloomfield.

A cablegram ywas received on 
Tuesday announcing the sad intell
igence that WLlard McCloskey was 
killed in action. The news is a 
great blow to his people as well as 
a host of friends here and else
where The young man had been 
hi Cobalt some years before enlist- 
teg. He leaves a mother, one sis
ter. Mite Vida and seven brothers. 
Fired, Cttpman, and Laurie of Co- 
halt; Hcdley, Reginald and Audrey 
at home and Del at the front. HU 
fc^ia sister died a few years ago.

Fred Fairley is confined to his 
home with a sprained foot.

Joseph Norrad returned homo on 
Friday after a pleasant visit to 

filends U Fredericton end* Toy- 
mouth.

Mrs B J Tklbidesu who has been 
spending; some time with her sis
ter Mrs Richards cf Devon U home 
again.

Fred Calhoun and Tommy Hunter 
ot) Hoyosville has enllstod and 
left for St John Saturday.

Wm A Brown has accepted a 
position In Miss Wilson stor» 

Vivian Hunger arrived home re
cently having sr.ent some months in 
Western Canada.

Justus Carroll and James Cam
eron were in Newcastle last week.

tlVf|ss Ora ce Wttlcou Is seriously 
ill at her home. Her many friends 
arc much alarmed over her condi
tion «

Kenneth ,A Moir spent a few 
,<|ays in Fredericton with friends.

Mrs R Robinson is ill at the homo 
of Mrs Icabod Norrad.

PREMIER FORCES WITH ;
DRAWAL OF MOTION

On Question of Woman Suffrage—nufe of the 
Road to be Changed—

Against Speaker Currie '.w

Newcastle Town 
Council Hold Meeting

Standing Committees Appointed— 
Price of Light to be Raised— 

Dog Tax may be 
Increased

The newly elected Town Council 
held Us Oral vejular meeting on 
the 18th Instant, Mayor-elect John 
H Troy la the chair Aldormen-el- 
•r.t present: R W Crocker, D P 
Doyle, W L Durtck, A J HjUchto, 
Per hey Bussell, Charles Sergeant 
and H H Stuart. Absent Alderman- 
elect John Russell

Minutes of lr.st meeting and the 
repost of the Tegnt Wool Inn, and 
Plebiscite Were rend trad confirmed.

On motion of Aid F RnEeell and 
Dunlck, the Mayer was eased to ap- 
pcjïat I* nenUmtln^ com mit too to 
comitate etaridtng committees.

The following were appointed:
Aid Doyle, Ritchie and Sergeant.

The oomUraMsg committee recom
mended the followtag steadies coon 
mjlttec*:

Ftnanco—P Russell, W L Durtck, 
H H SP.mrt

Public Works—D P Doyle, A J 
Rjltchle, C Serjeant

Police end anointment to office— 
John Russell, R W Ctacker, A J 
Ritchie

IRye-Laws, potklon, and l^ceùê 
jlcg—A H Stuart, John Rueeell, P 
Russell —

Park and Fire—W L Durtck, D 
P Doyle, P Russoll

Light, Water and S^worage—R W 
Crocker, D I* Doyle, C Sergeant 

Ifndustyrjal kind Publicity-—Mayor 
and all the Aldermen

The report wag odor ted as read.
The flint named in each Is chair

man
Aid Crocker gare notice that at 

need regular meeting he would 
more that the chrrge for Electric

Fredericton, N B„ April, 16—Th-s 
House of Asse.nbly met at 8.3D p m

Woman Suffrage
Ex-Premier Murray moved, second

ed by Mr. Tilley, the resolution ot 
which he had given notice, and ask
ed leave to Introduce a bill entitled 
an Act to confer the electoral fran
chise upon women and in amend
ment of the Act 6 George V. Chapter 
15, "An Act respecting the elections 
to the Legislative Assembly” Ho 
said that the question of extending 
the franchise to women had been 
so much discussed of late that 
It was not necessary for him to go 
Into It at any great length. The 
bill he had Introduced was based on 
the prnclple *o which hon. mem
bers of the House had subscribed 
only a few days ago. He believed 
that the time had arrived when the 
(women of 'he province should have 
the right to vote for candidates to 
the Legislative Assembly. He hop
ed that In view of the very active 
part which women had taken in 
connection with the war that the 
House would deal with the matter, 
not on party lines but as the con
science of each Indivdual member 
dictated.

Premier Foster said that when a 
bill to grant the franchise to women 
had been before the House a year 
ago, he had been one of those who had voted for IP In retard to Ale 
fcM Introduced by the Hon -ender -of 
the Opposition, he felt that It Inter» 
fared with the right* and proroga
te es of the Crown and the govern
ment Wad advjced His Honor the 
Lieut-Govern or to refuse his usent 
to It, In case It should pass the 
House He would ask that the bid 
be withdrawn

iMr Murray (Kinjn) said that the 
bill did not Involve the expend!* 
tare of any public money

Hon Mr Speaker said that In view 
of the fact the bill would not re
ceive royal assent ard would inter-

Light be (increased to 29 cents per 
kilowatt, with the usual 29 per cent 
VRsoouM for prom* (payement.

Aid Doyle gave notice that he 
would at next meeting move that 
the tax on dogs ho Increased from 
$1 to |2

Aid Doyle a add that the public 
must not expect too much this year 
from the Public Works Committee, 
for, after payldg the fixed charges for 
Town Man and Horse, they would 
have only about $800 for actual road 
work

Several bills were passed:

The Best Every-Day Work Shoe Made in Canada

7 “GHEB SHOE’rri

HERE ARE A FEW WORDS FROM THE MANUFACTURER THEMSELVES.

w
selves.

E are every-day work-shoe specialists, manufacturing only good heavy work shoes. Spec
ializing in this one line for eight years. You will find they have an individuality and many 
characteristics distinctly*their own, that place them, as everyday shoes, in a class by them-

All GREB SHOE” lasts are designed and constructed by a footform specialist connected with 
our factory ever since we made the first “GREB SHOE" and you cannot find an every day shoe, 

..that fits better, gives more comfort and carries more snap and style than the “GREB SHOE.”
The uppers are cut from special patterns of our own, having gradually been brought to absolute 

i perfection m size end proportions by eight years of study and experiment.
seems unnecessary. Their

. ___ ________ to upper, iaaide and outside,
honest as any shoe can be made out of leather, with one thought of making an everyday shoe 

that will give satisfaction to the wearer.
QREB SHOE CO. LTD.

Vilju» t^Btjf you içdetail bow “GREB SHOES" ate constructed, lit i 
reputation is sufficient guarantee thkt they are put to gether from sole to Uj

Fer the next week there will be <

pointfto call round end look thene geode over, 
|^o|n, jiojrtwble^toahow younaydung we hi
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have, aed yen
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AND SMOE-FAÇK MAN
Newcastle, N. B.

fere .w!t|h the iprerogaPves of the 
Crown, he folt that It should be with
drawn He quoted Bourlnot as his 
authority -’

Mr Murrey dtisgufr-iKtid that in
asmuch as tin Tovorament had ad
vised the LiealGovemor to with
hold assent to the Bill, no course 
was left or en to him (Murray) hut 
to withdraw it. x

Mr Baxter said that the bill did 
not involve the expenditure of pub
lic money. < ' -^vV'V

Mr Murray (Kings) wanted to 
know 11 he bad correctly understood 
the Horn prm^ef's statement that 
the LleutGovprmnl "had. already 
been advised to withhold his assent 
to the bill.

Hon Mr Foster. "That" Is correct" 
Mr Baxter said that ft was well 

known that the consent " of the 
Crowk had to be obtained before a 
money bill could be Introduced, but 
the bill being Introduced . by hie 
Hon friend from Kings'did not touch 
Ms prerogatives, butJ did" touch the 
prerogative* of the people. If the 
bill could be ruled out of Order on 
the grounds stated,.there was noth
ing to hinder say PUbllo MWbrought 
forward by an Hon member of the 
Opposition from belrj ruled out. 
That he held wesM. adt only be la
mentable, but .unconstitutional. He 
felt tint Hon Mr Speaker was under 
,4 misapprehension and he sincerely 
hoped he wngM give <be draper far, 
they consideration.
“Mr Murray KÜd tbat be~
Ueving Hon Rr Speakee'w.rulliig was 
based on Bourlnot’a authority and 
to view cf the *»ct that the Mout- 
Governor had tiagu advised to with
hold assent trqm tt M had decided 
to withdraw the Mil. to,#1)1# connec
tion he wished t»,*etot-ggt>bat the 
Hon premier jhSg iWH tit» Crown 
In regard to the bflt, without having 
seen Its contents and It was evident 
from that that not Intend to
force hie supporters Into » discus
sion of tho measure. "

He was convinced that the Hon. 
premier, rcgardksga ,ff the terms of 
the bill, was determined to prevent 
its passage through, the House. He 
(Murray) believed It would have 
been better had the Hen Premier 
permitted thé' Mil to'«ton* before 
the House so hon. members could 
see it befotor tentoelng the advice 
which he hi* gvtii « • the Lieut- 
Oovernor. , V' -,e .

Hon Mr Byrne rose to a point ot 
order. He sad that Hon Mr Speak
er, having -gtyon.-W dpclalon, the 
matter ehi 

Hon 
leader
attached a copy o£ the bill to his 
notice of itttràk,' Ite JtQNld ask that

roses from 1518,090 to 400,000 tho 
sum needed for the Patriotic Fund, 
was defeated 82 to 17. AU the 
Notthumbcrknd members, but Dr 

McGrath worqt present and voted 
with the government.

Fredericton, April 17—The House 
mot at 3 p m »

Rule of the Road Changed 
The Highway Bill was taken up. 

The rule of the road Is changed and 
the bill provides that all vehicles 
shall turn to the right This part of 
the Bill will come into effect on pro
clamation by the Lieu tenant-Govern- 
or-in-Council

Winter Rota du
Certain amendments .^ere also 

made to the section of the bill re
garding winter roads. It Included a 
clause making It optional for the 
people of a district to asses for win
ter roads Instead of furnishing labor.

Hon Mr Venlot moved an amend
ment, giving permission t<# e'ergy- 
men and doctors to use motor veh
icles upon the roads In the spring 
wh=n -the frost Is coming out of the 
ground.

The bill passed the committee 
(Cntinued on Page 59
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Town Improvement
League Meets

Will Ask Town Council to call 
Public Meeting on Greater 

Production Question

Newcastle Town Improvement Lea
gue hold a meeting on the 23rd In
stant

Two new membqfs wore admitted: 
Rev L 11 MacLean and Mr A Kulln- 
der

Those present were Devs P W 
Dixon,' L H MacLean and Dr C W 
Squires; Mr James M Troy, presld-

James Stables
(The Secretary reported that, on 

behalf of the League, he had sent 
the League's requests to the School 
Trustees ter action re Medical In
spection of eehools. Manual Training 
Domestic Science aed School Gar

denjpg land Compuleor» Attend
ance at School, to the Town 
■ebuncll for the above and, a new 
survey and plan of the town, better 
assessment, and Food Production on 
vacant lots. The Trustees acfcnow 
lodged the deelrabUlty of all that 
was asked of them but pleaded lack 
of funds. The Council Lad merely 
received and filed thp six requests 
made to them, not discussing any 
of them, even that for greater pro
duction

jTlhe Fjreslddnt though! y that the 
secretary had presented too many 
Items to the CouncU Had he con- 
(centrated hie efforts on obtaining 
a discussion on Greater Production, 
he would probably .hove been suc
cessful

On motion of Rev Dr Squires and 
Rev Father Dixon, tt was consider
ed to send a New Committee to the 
Connell to ask the latter to call a 
Public meeting to discuss Great Food 
Production

VqpT.lvllowltig were . appotofod: 
J M Troy, Rev Dr Squires and J Ë 
Andes

It was moved by Rev Dr c W 
Squires, seconded by Aid Stuart and 
carried, that

Conscious of the necessity of ac- 
(cufr^te^l nowle*ge concernfog tfie 
war End a clear understanding of 
Its problem at home and abroad 
and feeling that France and England 
are largely dependent upon our eff
orts to send them food to sustain 
thorn in winning the war and know
ing that the teen age toys of our 
land are willing to lend a helping 
hand to this crisis, this Town Im
provement League wishes to ex
press Itself aa willing with all its 
strength to steal behind the efforts 
of the War Lecture Bureau, espec
ially to tte endeavor to enlist 26,000 
Canadian ,boya aa solA'trs of the 
SoiL

Rev Father Dfxon apc*e very 
emphatically at the doc nuisan-e 
He thought that the dog tax should 
be raised to $600 

Adjourned

Germans Again Attack 
on British front

Fighting ^Resumed Yesterday on 
Whole Front.—All Enemy 

Attacks Repulsed

During the past week there has 
been, more cheerful news from the 
western front, on Friday the Bri
tish hurled back German hordes in 
the vicinity of Givenchy Six eneiJy 
divisions launched attacks which 
ended in complete disaster, and 
other Hun asrults failed The Bri
tish in operations at various points 
captured prisoners and machine iguns 
The British front was more secure 
than it had been for dav*

A despatch from Amsterdam on 
Friday, stated that another mutiny 
had broken out amongst German 
troops in Belgium, when they were 
ordered to the British front in 
Franco A number of tho mutineers 
were shot, but the resistance con
tinued

The e was a lull L the fightinlg in 
Franc 3 and Flanders on Saturday 
Reports stated that tho situation was 
unchanged La Besree still remain
ed in the hands of the British

Italian troops were reported to be 
en route to the western front France 
has last 1,300,000 killed during the 
war, and as many more wounded or 
prisoners The total strength of tho 
British forces is seven and a half 
millions

tear 1 y Sunday night a strong local 
attack a xiompanted by heavy shell
ing was made against the British 
positions near Meantl After sharp 
fighting in which the enemy captur
ed an advanced post, they were re
pulsed

A number of r&iie were success
fully carried out Sunday night bylug; Aid H H Stuart, secretary; and 

Messrs J B Ander, A Kullnder and British forces at pointa North and
_ ~ * On*l V, a# Tm. «nm.llt*1 — 4V.

FIREMEN KEFT BUSY 
The fire dept, ware given three 

celle during the rest week *n 
Thuieday night an. alarm waa sent 
In for a fire an the root of the Chin
ee* Landry. On Monday at noon 
for a fire on the roof of June* 
Dunn’* residence and mieadcy crea
tor a grace fire to the viotitity of 8t. 
James’ Church. No dama»» was 
does at wy of the three fires.

South of Lone, resulting in the cap
ture of "prisoners and machine guns

On Monday tho British Improved 
their positions north of Albert and 
captured sixty prisonsrs A number 
of prisoners were also taken in the 
Dobecq sector, and near Wytsohaete 
In the neighbor hood of Fampoux, 
a British Raiding party entered the 
enemies trenches and penetrated the 
eupbort lines

The German artillery activity In
creased Tuesday afternoon and open
ing on the greater part of the Brlt- 
!*ih front, particularly In the Somme 
and Ancre sectors, In the valley ot 
tho Scarpe and costers near Bethune 
and BallleuI At dusk the enemy at
tacked northwest of Albert, but 
were driven back w*th heavy rifle 
and machine gun fire In the even
ing strong: attacks developed near 
Dranoutre, but were repulsed by the 
French
On Wednesday enemy attacks were 

reported In progress In the Albert 
sector, and between tho Somme and 
Avre rivers Concentration of host
ile Infantry In the neighborhood of 
Rfervllle were dispersed by British 
artillery

The Germans yesterday resumed 
their offensive near Am leas,captur
ing the village of VlUers-Bretotraeux 
eleven miles from Amiens Heavy 
fighting Is reported all along the 
British Front

Pte. Herbert Condron 
Wounded in Action

Mr and Mrs William Condron re
ceived a telegram from Ottawa this 
morning Informing them that their 
son, Pte Herbert Condron Infantry, 
had been admitted to the 4th Res* 
Hospital on April )6th suffering from 
gunshot wounds In the_latt arm end 
both lags Pte Condron, who is fro 
of Newcastle’s most popular yo 
men weet overseas with the 11| 
Bsttslloo. and has teen' on the I 
Uno tor over a year His 
friends trust that fils Rounds 
not serions

' THE RIVER IS CLEAR 
- The lea began to run nere Mon
day, 22nd, It broke up at Chatham 
that night, and tho" river here was 
about clear yesterday The South- 
wart lae ran out on the llrd but the 
toe In the North west between New- 
easfle and Redbank still holds

PTE NEILBON GOES TO ST JOHN 
(The returned hero, Pte Harold 

Neileon, who has been spending the 
last two «sosHi* in Newcastle has 
been celled to fit John for medical 
treatment
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Of Course, it 
makes good 

Pastry

8ILLIKER8 i.-juagunannnupana nan n □ nnn a □ □ a. r. a
SUlikers, April 19th—Rev E A 

Kinley of Bathurst preached in the 
•church here <|nj Tuesday evfljni^#, 
and the service «was much appre
ciated by the people, who have been 
without a pastor all winter.

The Ladies Mfasidnary Aid Soc
iety have begun holding their meet
ings again, and met at Mrs W H 
Tozer's on April 10th

Gunner Ja nes TTaviBs has ’writ
ten that he has started to France 
£ncAn England, pis ma(n}y Mends 
wish him safe return.

Mr Elisha Somers will begin work 
in his mill shortly.

Mr Vernon Tozer who has been 
working at McAdizn Junction, has 
returned home

Much sympathy was felt here for 
Rev H D Worden and his wife in 
the loss of their eldest son, Melzar, 
who died of pneumonia in St. John 
Rev Mr Warden was formerly pas
tor of this place.

Mr James Paries passed through 
hero on Mon do y. He disposed of 
some tickets for the benefit of the 
Miramichi Hospital.

6V *>*•/

In feet, “Beaver” ^
Flour is a special
pastry flour. It contains the choicest
Ontario fell wheat (the finest pastry
wheat in the world) blended with western spring wheat
to increase the strength.

BEAVER FLOUR
MILLED OF BLENDED WHEAT

makes the lightest, flakiest Pies and Tarts—the most inviting Cakes, 
Cookies and Doughnuts—and real homemade Bread, with the delicious, 
nutlike flavor.
There’s no comparison between the tough Pastry and tasteless Bread, 
made with western wheat flour, and the "good things** made with 
•‘Beaver’* Flour. Order some.

DEALERS—write us for prices on Feed, Coarse Grains end Cereal*. 204

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED. - CHATHAM, Ont.

a tne nece: ry jÇU.inti
SUNNY CORNER of cloth sn"7 or con

SKim:v Corner, April) 16th—Miss 
Hath Men (Duni^ett visited rqlatives 
here last week.

Mr and Mrs George Mullin have 
returned from Fredericton where 
they have been spending the winter 
months.

Mr Allan Curtis, Minto spent the 
former part of the week at his home 
here.

Mrs Tasiey Mullin, Whitney, was 
a visitor here Thursday.

Mrs Otto Tozer was the guest ot 
Mrs William McAllister Monday.

M.Iss Lo’ta Stewart ha.; returned 
from a very pleasant visit in Chat
ham.

The community is deeply grieved 
over Mrs Hlclaard Murphy's death 
which occurred Sunday evening. 
Sympathy is extended to the sorrow-

all t
com

Lich a boo:orzn ;aca a

iREFCPJ-
RUSSELL & MORRISON

NEWCASTLE

nnnnpnnnnnnnnnnn□□□□□□nnannnnn•nnnnnDOUGLASTOWN SCHOOL
FOR MARCH

The standing of the leading pupils 
iO^ Dou^lastqwn Superior Schocji 

for March is as follows:
Grade IX—Burton Walsh, 61%; 

Arthnr Wood and Hazel Wood, 60; 
Robert Wood, 60; Barbara Craig, 58;

MAINE HAS BOUNTY
ON BOBCATS

Maine has a bounty of $4 on bob
cats, which destroy deer. The bob
cat is liklcy as destructive In N B 
as he is in Maine.

Helps
teeth.
breath.
appetite.
digestion.

LUMBER
------------- FOR---------------

Ship-Building
Laugh When People 

Step On Your FeetSealed tight-kept right
Try * this yourself then pm 

It along to others.
It works!fCIve It to me. 

[please. Grand- 
daddy."

"Why Bobby, if 
you wait a bit 
for it you’ll 
have it to en
joy longer!"

We are open to contracts for immediate delivery and 
also for delivery during coming winter of

Yellow Birch, Maple and Spruce
in lengths 20 feet and up. 10 inches at 

top end, also Spruce Knees.

Ouch !?!?!! Title kind of rough 
Ulk will be heard less here In town It 
people troubled with corns will follow 
the simple advice of this Cincinnati 
authority, who claims that a few drops 
of a drug called freezone when applied 
to a tender, aching corn stops soreness 
at once, and soon the com dries up 
and lifts right out without pain.
* «le says freezone is an ether com- 
pdSnd which dries immediately and 
never inflames or even Irritates the 
surrounding tissue or skin. A quarter 
of an ounce of freezone will cost very 
little at any drug store, but la suffl- 
cient to remove every hard or soft 
com or callus from one’s feet. Millions 
of American women will welcome this 
announcement since the Inauguration 
of the high heels.

Geo Driscoll, 67: Jack McCcsh, 54; 
Linda Wood, 53; Maggie Wllllston, 
51 ; Maagle Simpson, 5»; Marloo 
Cameron, 60.

Grade VI—May Sickles, 89; 
Emmett Hr ôarty, 87; Jessie Camer
on, 83; Gordon Dickens, 68; Jack 
Craig. 66; Florence Craig, 64; Harry 
Simpson, 63; Ruby Campbell, 62; 
Everett Spurr, 62; Leltha Spurr. 61; 
Helen Dickens, 60; Dick Pittman. 
58; Bert Wood. 6«; EmUy Daigle. 
52. Perfect rttondance—M Sickles, 
G Dickens

Afrade /V—Mhry 
’Els|e Apderson. ;

Youmt, 76 -----
Frank Russell,

Specifications Furnished by applying to:
MARITIME FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS, LTD.

CHATHAM, N. B.
or at the Ship Yard at Nerdin.

■INTERNATIONAL SHIP BUILDING CORPORATION

“Poo-poo! That's 
no argument with 

WRIGLEVS 
'cause the flavour 
lasts, anywayl’*

SulUvant 80; 
76; Kathleen 

Helen Kirkpatrick, 76; 
73 : Regina MacDon

ald, 71; Agnes Wood, 71: May 
Dlnan, 70; Mona Wood, 68: Cecillia 
L«e, 66: Mary Boudreau, 60; Gen
evieve Gelkle, 60; Irene MacDonald, 
67; Harvey Boudreau, 66; Anna 
Cowle, 53; Fred Vye, 51. Perfect 
attendance—E Anderson, C Lee.

1 Grade ,|V—Marjory Henderson, 
98; Harvey Jessiman, 92; Frank 
Wood, 82; Ray Simpson, 81; Edythe 
Gulliver, 79; Pearle Sleeth, 73; 
Rudolph.Craig and Harvey Gray, 70; 
Richard Anderson. «9; , Berqetta 

Dlnan. 61; Roy Gray, 66; Fred 
Simpson, 66; ElHot Cowle, 50. Per

iod attendance—Edythe Gulliver, 
Marjory Henderson, Harvey Jessi

man, Richard Anderson.
Grade III—«tells Nolap, 94; Aide 

Simpson, 93; Richard Lee, 87; An
gus Firth, 71; Leslie Anderson, 77; 
Bertha Dickens, Helen Gulliver, 77; 
Cornelius Dlnan, 76; Charlie Wood, 
53; Jack Kirkpatrick, 63. Perfect 
Attendance—-Alfla Simpson, Floren
ce Gray, Leslie Anderson.

Grade H—Vera Cameron, 100: 
Cameron Jessiman. Norma Taylor, 
:»7i Violet .Anderson, 94; /(Howard 
bfrereSu. if. .Wslren Craig, 88; 
lOmnKy DrieooH, 84; Clarence 
Spurr, 78; Ranee Willie ton ,68. Per
fect attendance—C Jessiman. H Dev- 
erefcn, W Craig, V Anders opa R 
WnUetoiL

(trade I—Margaret Ffrth. 99; 
Me* Gray, Maria «Uqpaon. George 
Dtoken#. Raasell Wood, Hole. Wood, 
9»; Irene La* Merven Gray, 94; 
Edith McDonald, 98; Vincent Nolan, 

Mgfcan. 98; Harry 
James Craig. 88;

SSSSETHow to Core 
BiliousnessAfter every meal

containing powerful drugs and 
alcohol. -Ta. Extract of Root* 
long known as Mother Srifel’s 
Curative Syrep, has no dope or 
strong ingredient»! it cores 
Indigestion, biliousness end 
con.tip.tioo. Can be had at any 
drag «tara.- Gat the genuine.
50c. usd 8 UK) Bfotlee. *AROL 88W89M9WW8I9W8I

RELIEVES PROMPTLY 
CURES SURELY

Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, 
Whooping Cough, Grippe

AND ALL
AILMENTS of the RESPIRATORY ORGANS

* fl ■ YAtOL Î» a scientific remedy prepared by com- 
XL; patent chemists, according to formulas approved
Jj. and recommended by the Medical profession, 

|. Mtria*i 4 with choice elements, the principal being

r“_ ll Wood Tar and 
Cod Liver OU

We have just 
received our first

Extract from a letter of ■ Cana
dian soldier In France.
To Mea. R. D. Bambhcx :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother :—

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, hot have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited gueete from 
visiting me.
« Have you un, patriotic drugri that would give something 

■ gift overseas—If so do yon 
know something that b good far 
everything T I do—Old M&ABD’S 

Uniment
Your affectionate son.

in the boys’.COO UVE*
on. SYRUP

Weed Tar acts as a powerful antiseptic to the 
throat, bronchi end lungs, protecting these 
organe against the evil action of the microbes.

Cad Uvur Off sooths* the Irritated mucous 
membranes, ease, the cough, promotes expecto
ration and supplies the whole organism with the

Call and let
show th<

Russell &MorrisdnWlNton. 88 ;
tva'Pampben,Maggie.

A4 hr Tarai mUhm m gathg it. Honor WUJston, Luther Manufactured by theWlltistou. 68.
MENS’ AND BOYS’ OUTFITTERSCe. Ud.MinureTe■ Willie ton, L WUUston. O Dtokeos,*». AfOStflV m Co..

K Wood, Mag Gray,

MINARD'S

LinimeNÎ

nm-:'.
W/\

|Ml 1IfXj
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I FIGHTING jTR
NOW SHOWING AT THE HAPPY HOUR

the *ed of Û» «ear* en<**erred by

j I (CtonltHnhied)
“When I returned I brought Joe 

with me. He confided, on the way, 
that Frances cried continually with 
Lawton. She did not love him. Up
on arriving again at Lost Mine, I 
learned that Lawton had taken no 
steps. He confessed that he had lost 
all tadr money gambling. I was dis- 
guetett*With him, and insisted that 
we rotyrn to Chihuahua I refused 
to let him drink, on the way, and 
he became enraged. Then, he told 
me that Frances would have nothing 
to do with me because, I quote *iis 
own words: ‘I told her you offered 
to buy her because you didn’t care 
to marry her—and she believed me.’ 
Hie. statenrcht infufcti^ited me. My 
erations, was suddenly boiling wlth- 
Spanish blood, cooled through gon- 
erations, was suddenly boiling with
in me. Id was a matter of honor. I 
challenged him to a, duel with 
knives, and we fought, I know not 
how long, on the brink of a precip
ice. We struggled like maniacs; I 
do not remember all, tut I do know 
thaï I was suddenly horrified as I 
realised thc«t we •’ were hurtling 
through spaco. Wo had rolled over 
tho edge and were falling into the 
valley below Làwton was killed 
by that fall. Through some mir
acle—it was nothing short of a mir
acle—I was saved. Joe revived me 
from unconrciousncss, and that 
night we bnri'id Lawton within a 
few; feet of the scene cf the struggle. 
Just as we finished covering over 
the body, Joe heard something mov
ing in the bushes behind us. He 
hurried to the spot, and found noth
ing. A momenij later we were start
led by the sound of hoof-beats going 
down the trail. I was hanuted by 
the thought that* perhaps someone 
had seen us, but in time managed 
to drive it from my mind.

“When we reached home Frances 
asked for her husband. I could not 
Cell her the truth, but, when I ' was 
not near, Joe told her all. He also 
told her the reason, which vindicat
ed me in her eyes and brought me 
back her respect. She understood, 
thank God; and she forgave nr»! 
Thatl night you were bom, and your 
mother died. With her last words 
6h<Ld6egged me to care for you and 
brink you up to be happy.

“Very soon after your mother’s 
death I received a visit from two 
men whom I had never known. They 
were a degraded looking pair, their 
attire rough, and their faces scarred 
from a hard life In the hills. They 
spoke well, however, which suprised 
me; they must have been fairly well 
educated and, I judged, had sunk 
rk> delation In their early manhood 
Tto/ names you have heard since. 
.Thtflr wore Dmnt and Rawls. They 
were th« men who had seen us bury 
Lawton, and, as 3 reward had been 
offered by the authorities for the 
conviction of the murderer, they 
claimed blackmail, which I was forc
ed ito pay. They continued their 
demands for money unitil I could 
meet sthem uo longer, and fled secret 
ly to this little abode in the hills, 
bringing only you ahd Joe with me. 
We dug the shaft which leads to the 
mine, and developed It only enough 
to yield a living. It is as rich to-day 
as if it had never been touched. And 
it is yours when you read this, for 
I shall have passed away. One-half 
of the char) is in an envelope that 
lies near this. The other half, which 
we took from Lawton’s body. Is In 
the mala part of the chest. Togeth
er they will serve tc locate the mine 
A.one, no'ther can help. Bu* Yaqul 
can also take you there. He i8 the 
only one alive, after I pass away, 
who knows tho location. That is all.

"Your mother knew this story up 
to the point of her death. She for
gave me. Can you Nan, dear daugh
ter of my hear* If not of my body?
I ask you. Nan, though I can never 
hear your answer. I nay on»y live 
and die in hope.

“Don Carlos Ybarra De Cordoba." 
Gwyn looked up from the manu

script as he finished reading. He 
saw that Nan’s eyes were filled with 
tears, buff she brushed them away 
and forced a smile. Gwyn gated at 
her, almost mechanically opening the 
other envelope as he did so. From 
It he drew a folded sheet of paper 
as old and yollow and brittle from 

; at,e ae the envelope whclh had en
closed It. Carefully, so as not to 
tear It, he\unfolded the shoet, until 
there lay spread open on hi* lap, the 
chart All of the lines and writing 
that seemed to lead to ono side, stop
ped, abruptly as they came to the 
edfiâoof the paper. It was plain 
th*8as Don Carlos had slated In hie 
let.er, It waa but & half of the map.

“This la what they wanted,’’ Gwyn 
aald thoughtfully. “It la the chart. 
They must have learned of its ex
istence In some way."

•“Tee," replied Nan, “and they 
v meat have gotten the older half. Do 

you remember when Joe ran to the 
che^ after they had left, he shouted: 

ot It, but not all?’ He meant
---- -----------They got a half This

î is th# rest H* went out'to find t*eir 
Craft He should be bach by now

Do you suppose ijhat anything could 
have happened to him? If they ever 
get him? If they ever get him and 
make him tell—” Hor face grew 
suddenly pale aj the thought of 
what they would do to the Indian.
Gwyn rushed from ibe room and 

out through the door. Nan stood, 
as if she were da^cd. Th« dawn 
was beginning to cast a thin, gray 
Ugh;* in the sky, and shone as a 
mist through the tops of the trees. 
Around the hut1, and in the thick 
stretch of -trees it still .was dark. 
As Gwyn threw himself upon a 
horse, ready saddled, and prepared 
to ride out to the traii, Nan rush
ed from the haojienda and mounted 
another. They did not speak a word, 
but clattered off toward the trail at 
top speed.

Meantime, Yaqul Joe, faithful to 
his trust, had ridden bravely after 
the brigands and, as it transpired 
into the very Jaws of death. When 
he mounted his pony and started af
ter the gang It was easy for him 
to pick up and fol.ow their trail. 
He rode rapidly for nearly five 
miles and then, his practiced eye 
noting that the others had stopped 
their horses, apparently to hold 
conference, he suddenly dismount- 
ed, tethered his jiors' and began 
cautiously to advance on foot.

Tho Indian had g'one only 
sparse one hundred yards when 
suddenly the h:ge form of Shoe
string Diant ca-me hurtling from 
the bush on a rising at the right 
hand side of the road. He landed 
squarely on Joe’s shoulders, bearing 
him to the ground and knocking his 
rifle from his hand. Von Bleck, 
Cut-Deep and two other men quick
ly jointed Draat. Joe struggled man- 
fu.ly, but in vain. The odds were 
too great for him and It was a mat
ter of only a few seconds for the 
outlaws to make him a captive.

Then began the torture that show
ed the depths of flendiskness that 
.ay in Cut-Deep Rawls and Shoe
string Drant. Joe wps bound fast 
to the trunk of a tree, his bonds 
cutting Into his flegh so that he 
v-tîneed from tho pain. But he made 
no outcry. Rawls demanded that 
Joe, ag the price of hte liberty, re- 
veai the location of the nine. The 
Indian mode no rlgn. Rswlg struck 
the man a blow in the face. Again 
he made his demand. Again Joe 
,was silent and Rawls, his anger well 
ing up liko a torrent, showered 
blow after bloy on hl8 victim until 
even the rugged Yaqul tfaifcd under 
the brutal attack and he passed in
to unconsciousness, his body 
gglng limply.

Rawla turned away. To Drant he 
said :

“Yon and the others stay here 
and qee what you can get out of this 
bull-headed coyote—Von Bleck and 
I will return to Ybarra’s and hunt, 
for the other half of this infernal 
map.”

He and Von Block mounted and 
rode away and Shoestring gave his 
attention to Joe, who, weakened 
though he was revived in a few mo
ments.

Shoestring took up the torture 
where Cut-Deep had stopped, but

boat in ÿ' still failed to make the 
Indian 'betray his 'mas'effs secret. 
Enraged. Shoestring drew his re
volver and deliberately shot off the 
lobe of the Indian’s right ear. Still 
Joe remained silerit. . 'Drant then 

drew forth a long-bladed hunting 
knife and, with cru-lty unbelievable, 
began plunging it Into the flesh of 
Ybarra’s faithful servant, and soon 
blood was rtroamfng from a score of 
wounds in Joe’s arms, legs, neck

ajyl frihest. When this -failed to 
unseal his lips, Drant ordered his 
m^n to buiid a fire lK/neath the feet 
of their victim. ^

Joe by this time was almost be
yond feeling and nothing that Shoe
string could do now would add any 
more to big suffering. He wo# fast 
stak.^ig |nto|' unconsciousness from 
loss of blood

But the malignant Drant wae de
termined end hq personally applied 
the torch 10 the pyre that was to 
make Joe divulge hie secret. The 
latter had slipped in'o unconscious
ness again, but Drant depended on 
the fire to bring him back to life 
and confoeslon. The outlaw had 
just lifted a burning brand and wae 
letting the fttmes play on the soles 
of Joe’* feet when a shot rang out. 
Startled, ho swept the valley In a 
quick, all-embracing look, then leap
ed to hie foet. Ho started to the 
trail, where hp had left a man on 
guard and his other followed with 
hfm, leaving: the dying Yaqul alone.

Arriving on the troll, Drant mid 
his companion discovered their sen
tinel In a death grip with Gwyn. He 
and Nan had descended Into 
canyon on Its farthest sjd-> ty 
of a ropo which Gwyn took 
a well on the skfo of the trail.
Ing one end to the pommel of 
•addle and taking Nan’s rifle he had 
descended to the bottom of the oan- 

40 , U Wt

Drant’s sentry and climbed up the 
other side to tho titfl. Gwyn was 
a.most upon the guard before the 
letter saw him and fired. He miss 
es and Gwyn leaped on him. Nan 
taking a short cut to tho point where 
Joe had been left to die.

Drant and his companion lost not 
a moment in going to the rescue of 
Gwynfe antagonist. Each tried to 
bring their weapons into play, but 
could not. The struggling pair mov
ed so rapidly they dared not take a 
chance of lcil.ing their friend. The 
pair leLped on Gwyn, but he fought 
like a itiger. He engaged the three 
singly and together. A dozen times 
they swayed to thp edge of the 
trail and it seemed its though all 
must plunge to death. But they 
did qlat Finally, patching the 
guard around the waist, Gwyn hurl
ed him over the brink and to death, 
The other man leaped down soon 
afterwtrd, breaking his neck as he 
struck the rocks below.

Fearful of a similar fate, Drant 
fled down the trail, intending to re
turn itnd finish Joe before Gyyn 
could rescue him. As he approach
ed, Joe who had been released by 
Nan, rose from the ground and fired. 
Nan did likewise. Drant, his fury 
turned on the girl, fired at her. But 
Joe had anticipated him and he 
leaped in front of Nan, taking in 
his own heart the bullet that was 
intended for her. Drant disappear
ed in the brush as Joe fell, dying to 
earth. Nan was quickly bending 
over the mortally wounded servant 
and raised his head to her lap us 
Gwyn came running up. They res
ized that Joe's valiant life was near 
its end.

Suddenly the old, wrinkled face 
of the faithful Yaqul brigthened. 
His eyes lighted for an instant, his 
lips parted, a whisper came forth. 
They bent low to hear He spoke:

"Joe no tell."
They were hio last words. His 

head fell back, his faoc relaxed. He 
was dead.

Tenderly, Gwyn raised the poor, 
blcod-run body ia his arms. Foll
owed by Nan ho carried his burden 
to a poi.it deep in the cany0.1 ar.d ' 
laid it h: a rocky grave, piling 
rocks high over it so that coyotes 
or vultures should not get to It. Then 
they began to as-ymd the cliff, Nan 
2dftly weeping as they went. Half 
way up the trail, Gwyn halL.d, his 
ejea riveted cn something deep 
dewn tho valley. It was Drant, rid 
lug like mad. Taking careful aim, 
Gwyn fired one shot from ihe rifle 
and &n instant later Drant’s white 
pony went to earth, shot through 
tbe head, and his rider went flying 
through the air. Nan restrained 
Gwyn as he raised his rifle to fire 
at Drant.

Now Qwyn and Nan moved hur
riedly toward the point where they 
had descended into the canyon. 
Drant, who had by now reached the 
upper trail where their horses stood, 
mounted Nan’s horso and rode 
swiftly off, seeking Von Block and 
Rawls.

When Gwyn and Nan reached the 
dangling rope that had borne them 
to the canyon bed, they w*ero con
fronted by the problem of getting 
to tho top again. Gwyn thought 
first of climbing up himself and 
then pulling Nan up, but the danger 
of battering her against the rocky 
walls of th*> canyo > caused him to 
dismiss the plan. ? o had a sudden 
inspiration. Tying .ho rope secur
ely about the mldd i of Non’» rifle, 
he ordered her to s"L on one side of 
it and ho sat upon he other. Then 
he tugged at the ropo until the 
strain put fear into his horse and 
tho frtgthened beast started on a 
mad gallop along the trail. As he 
ran, he pulled Gwyn and Nan to 
the top of the canyon 1

• * * A
When they reached the top, Gwyn 

replaood the rope In the well and 
he and Nan went in search, of their 
mounts. Only Gwyn'» was to be 
found and then they realised how 
Drant had got away. * Lifting Nan 
into the saddle, Gwyn then got on 
back of her and they started for 
the hacienda.

Dusk was beginning to unfold its 
thin, blue veil over the solemn 
peaks of tho Sierras. The shadowy 

•outlines of the mountains looked 
like a thousand tombstones In the 
gnofr|ng dbrknees. The tjhhqk ad If 
once about the little house that had 
been Don Carlos’ home seemed to 
emphasise the vaatnea* and solitude 
of the hills. Jt was just fourteen 
hours From the windows of the 
hacienda th low, flickering, nervous 
rays of candlelight cast their 
yeflotw brlhtneee into the darkness 
Inside, lounging comfortably In the 
living mom, where throe men, con- 

l sorionsly jUt lew,, scarcely 
audltie vohee. They were Karl 
Von Bleck. «Kg* L ing Drant and 
Ch<-Deep JUwls, Vpn JBÊ*ok was 
leaning forward In hie chair, a wor
ried, uggatqnti iegpreesion eft his 

Countenance. |Drant -wae tilkhy,
ad, ae he spoils he mopped the 

lorapiratkm turn bin forehead with 
* t*by handkerchief, it wae evld-*-*xv

he Burden 
ofAnxietu
falls on 

the Women

ALMOST everybody is living 
under a tense nervous 
strain during these trying 

times, but the burden rests par
ticularly heavy on the women in 
the home. Whatever their em
ployment about the house, the 
mind has much time to dwell on 
the dreadful things that might 
happen.

There is nothing so wearing on the 
nerves as worry and anxiety. Nerve 
force is consumed at an enormous 
rate, and as the nerve cells become 
starved and depleted you find your
self unable to rest or sleep. You soon 
get so you can only see the dark side, 
and become down-hearted and dis
couraged.

Headaches, neuralgic pains, indi
gestion and failure of the vital organs 
to properly perform their functions 
are among the symptoms which tell 
of exhausted nerves and low vitality.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food will help 
you if you will only give it a chance. 
We know this from long experience 
with this great food cure. We have 
proven it by evidence published in 
this paper from time to time. It only 
remains for you to put it to the test.

You may wonder why people are so 
enthusiastic in recommending this 
treatment for the nerves. But you 
will understand after you have ex
perienced the benefits that are to be 
obtained by its use.

You will find yourself resting and 
sleeping better, appetite and diges
tion will improve and you will know 
again the joy of good health.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
60 cents a box—do not pay more—at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Ltd., 

Toronto. On every box of the genuine you will find the portrait and signature of1 A. W. 
Chase, M.D., the famous Receipt Book author. 8

ent that he had entered but a mo
ment before, and Ills excited tones 
as words fairly fumbled from his 
lips, deLoted that he was reporting 

toewsi xol weighty importance. 
Drant’s eves '.ver« fixed upon. Von 
Bleck.

“Where’s the Indian?" Von Bleck 
fairly shouted. “I don’t cane a hang 
how long you fought, I want to 
know where the Indian I:. We did
n’t find the chart here and he knows 
where it is. That’s all I care about 
Where is he?"

(Continued next week)

NEW ROAD RULE NOT
YET IN FORCE

The mtew Highfway Act, under 
which the rule of the road is chang
ed is not yet in force, and It is not 
yet proper to turn to the right. The 
regulation will be changed on ordor- 
ln-counsil and the public will have 
ample notice. It i« not likely the 
rule of the road will be changed 
till aliter next January, when the 
County Councils will have an op
portunity of passing upon It.

Do You Own
IVERIASTIC a Factory?

“RUBBER** ÏF YOUR buildin^c have steep
V) ^ -l roofs, cover them with Barrett's
RW w/ IL L Lverlastic “Rubber" Roofing.

A B«.rrctt*u Lvcthetis Roof will pay 
you because it lasts for many, many years.

Don’t take chances on poor roofing. Even a small defect may cause 
much damage. Barrett Roofing» ate good all over.

We have a full stock of one-, two- or three-ply. All ready to lay.

THE BARRETT CO.. LIMITED
(Formerly The Carrittc Paterson Mfg. Co.. Limited/

ST. JOHN, N.B. HALIFAX, N.S. SYDNEY. N.S.

For the Young Man!
Snappy Novelty Style Creations

carry the indelible self - sa tidying 
essor modish well-dresaed superiority.

that
impress < ____________ _
You will note a wide selection, among our 
superb showing of Spring and Summer 
1918 Suits and Top-Coats in

Smi-rraüy
Sailrorrô

FOR MEN
You choose the fabric and pattern—with 
our judgment assisting; ws do the rest— 
to your ultimate full approval. Each Semi- 
ready garment cut and shaped to your 
individual measurements.

J. D., Creaghan Co., Ltd.
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NOMORENERVOUS
HEADACHES

Since She Tried «FRUIT-A-TIVES"; 
“ Famous Fruit Medicine.

Thursday, april asth ms

The DOG NUISANdE

Not paly do the thousand» of docs 
to the country -consume a vast 
amount of food that could be used in 
various ways to relieve the shortage 
of food for hu*nan consumption, in 
the raising of pigs for instance, but 
the damage some of them do in des
troying sheep, and, sometimes, oth
er animals, is a source of great and 
entirely unnecessary waste Lately, 
part of the dog population of New
castle have taken to raiding hen 
pens At least three poultry rais
ers have met with severe losses from 
that cauee One gentléman had twen
ty-four valuable fowls killed by a 
pack of doga, another lost twonty-two 
of his flock, and a third lost seven, 
all that he had The dog» were evid
ently besides themselves, as they 
did not "eat any of the hens hut kill
ed as many as. they -could and left 
them lying on the ground These 
same dogs, three in number, will 
likely, if not soon hilled bo heard 
from in further raids The killing of 
sheep by dogs is old story, and won
ders why the suffering public have 
put with tho nuisance so long Now, 
that the item of food is so import
ent, the breeding of dogs should be 
restricted and those now living 
should be thinned out leaving but, 
none but the most useful One good 
way to restrict the number of use
ful dogs would be to greatly increase 
the municipal tax on them

MISS ANNIE WARD
112 Haten St., St. John, N.B.

“It is with pleasure that I write to 
tell you of the great benefit I received 
from the use of your medicine, 
‘Fruit-a-tives\ I was a great sufferer 
for many years from Nervous Head
aches and Constipation, I tried 
everything, consulted doctors ; but 
nothing seemed to help me until 
I tried ‘Fruit-a-tives*.

After I had taken severed boxes, I 
was completely relieved of these 
troubles and have been unusually 
well ever since.”

Mas ANNIE WARD.
•Frvit-a-tives* is fresh fruit juices, 

concentrated and increased to 
strength, combined with finest tonics, 
and is a positive and reliable remedy 
for Headaches and Constipation.

COc. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 25c. 
A tall dealers or Fruit-*-tives Limited, 
Ottawa.

DOAJOOWN
Doaktown «April .33—Mra Patrick

tMoCormack and daughter Miss 
Mtijry {have returned hQmc from 
Fredericton where they have spent 
a fow days

Mr and Mrs Woodworth of Zion- 
villu who have been gucats of Mr. 
and Mrs Sturgeon for several days 
have returned to thplr hone.

Rev Henry Water-ton of Kingston 
Rectory who has been aVending the 
Anglican Synod held at Fredericton, 
accompanied by Mrs WatcrtOn ar
rived in town on Friday mcrnling 
end are guests cZ Mr and Mrs G H 
Hinton.

Mr Pcrk ns, dc’egato from King
ston to the Synod spent Sunday in 
town

Rov A J Patstono of the Rectory 
hero also attended the Syn-Id.

M^ss Annie Whyte ( Marlon) ol 
the J H Dunn Hospital 
ed Monday morning to Bathurst af
ter spending a few days with her 
parents here.

Mrs Thomas Cowle of Lower 
Blieefield spent a few days of last 
week wkh relatvl”* jin town, we are 
pleased to knw that she La greatly 
improved In health.

Pt eMurray Wathen who has en
listed «recently with a Battalion at 
Woodstock, spent c, few days with 
his parents Mr and Mrs Geo Wathen

Miss Amy Russell (Is visiting her 
parents Mr and Mrs Frank Russell.

Mr» Crawford and Mr» Bert Un
derhill are the guest» of Mr les Mrs 
ChnrMe Mitchell.

CAROLLS CROSSING
Carroll. .Crowing, April 28—Mrs 

William O’Donnait Iwa, /calling on 
Mrs James O’Dor ell on Sunday
last

Mr. Goorge Parker van the guest 
of Mrs Oliver Lyon# on Monday 

Mis. Clementina Lyons |ls stay* 
Ingwith her sister Mrs Robert Rice 

. of Botoetown
•tisse. Amy and Hilda Lyon, was 

• -Ul|£ on thtir aunt Mrs Howard 
AtoM on Sunday last.'

Met iChalotte 1A ‘OtDonnel^ was 
•oDfae on her sister ' Rf* Charles
Br2P- -»iv g;-. ui ooo.ii

Mr» Ebon Lyous was

Mrs Oliver Lyons on Wednesday.
Miss EcJljj O'Donaall has gone 

to Fredericton for a few months.
■Mrs Theodore Arcs was caUtog 

on her mother Mrs Miles Lyons on 
Sunday lent.

Mrs CHO’ord Lyons made a flying 
trli> to Iloltvllle.

Mrs Katherine Lyons was calling 
on Mrs Jack Stewart cf McNamee

A Good Digestion

Depends Upon Keeping die. Blood 
Rich, Red and Pure

To be able to on. west you want 
and to dlgevt It protprly Is a price
less blc. sing. Goc,i digestion' is 
not appreciated until you lose It. 
Then you cannot r.fford to experi
ment, fer strong medicines are hard 
on weak st.r.achs. If you have In
digestion do not be persuaded Into 
believing you oau euro yourself by 
tho use of pre-dlgeslod foods or so 
calied stcmacii tonics. There Is no 
tonic for every part of the body. It 
is through the blood that the stom
ach gets It# power .c assimilate and 
digest food, and as the blood goes 
to every part of the body any Im
provement la Its cond'tlou not only 
results In strengthening the stomach 
but every organ hi the body. Rich 
red blood Is absolutely necessary to 
good dlgc-tlon. If your stomach to 
weak and you are troubled wUh sour 
risings in the threat, a feeling of 
t reasure about the heart, or nausea 
after eating, try tho toalo treatment 
with Dr Williams' Pink Pills. So 
many dyspeptics have been cured 
by this medicine that every sufferer 
from stomach trouble should try It 
You will soon know the joy of good 
digestion and enjoy be'ter lieiutb 
in other ways If you give this med
icine a fair tifal. Mr Fred J Ken 
dal. Darling Avo, Toronto says:— 
“For upwards of live years I was a 
‘great. sufferer from tqdlgeatlcei, 
which gradually undermined my 
general health, leaving jne In a 
weak yd cnmemle condition. I 
spent considerable money with one 
doctor and another but failed to 
roooi-a any lasting benefit, and had 
become qua4 (djicounsgedl 1 One 
day my wife urged me to try Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills but I thought 
It would bo tho same old etcry. But 
she had so much faith in them that 
ehe got mo a box, cod to please her 
I began taking them. By the time 
the box was finished. I noticed a 
•light Improvement, and I continued 
taking tham and aoog. found myself 
gaining. I could sleep better and 
«ay appeplte loifcrorèff, ' without the 
dlètrèeatog symptoms that had pre
viously followed eating I think I 
took to all abent 4 detail bones, 
and tcHhty I am » stronger man Os" 
I ever v*a In my Ufe. When I be 
Kan the V* of the rUls I weighed 
MS ppnq^p "while now I weigh 1ST. 
Ten may nee title letter aa noon as 
you choose, hoping It 
some poor, dtooouragod 
I was."

Tow esa pet Dr Whiten*' Pink 
Pills throe* any dealer In madfr 
«toe.br. hr mall at SO cents a pox or 

lor II JO from The Dr 
Oo„ Brookvllle,

TRACY.
AMhar o< tkbHtalar of Ught," The 

Wing» of On Morning" sad -Th* 
Captain sf the Kansas."

CseriWfe , hr Idwasd A Osis

t<i>ei«uni>.|
'Then* she goes!" yelled the sailor 

In Charge of the line. He began to 
haul In the sleek Itte-n madman.

A dnrk-refto ^loomed downward 
through the mist. It was Holler, alone, 
coaling back to them. A frenzied 
cheer broke from the lips of those 
overwrought" men. They knew what 
that meant. Somewhere high above 
the black rock* and the flying send 
was hope throned In the blessed sun
shine. They drew him In cautiously 
until Coke was able to grasp his hand. 
They were quick to see that he brought 
a second rope and a spare whip.

“Two at a time on both ropes.” was 
bla Inspiriting message. “They’re 
friendly Portuguese up there, but no 
one must be seen If a boat is sent from 
the Island to And oat wbat has be
come of the ship. 80 step lively! Now. 
captain, tell ’em off In pairs."

Coke’s method was characteristic. 
He literally fell oo the two nearest 
nteu and began to truss them. Hosier 
follow*’ 1 his example and tied two 
others back to back. They vanished, 
and the ropes returned, much more 
speedily this time. Four and four 
again were drawn up to safety. There 
were left the captain. Hosier qml the 
unhappy Watts who was cow crying 
been ose the sldnper had -set nte-n-' 
him Just for "alngln' a reel ole whiff- 
jammer song."

"Yon muat take up this swine." said 
Coke to Holier, dragging Watts to his 
feet with scant ceremony. “If 1 lay 

i ’and» on Tm I'll be tempted to 
throttle 'lm.“

Before quitting the deck Hosier help
ed to adjust the remaining rope around 
the captain's portly person. They were 
lifted clear of the trembling forecastle 
almost simultaneously and in the very 
nick of times. Already the skeleton at 
the ship's bolt was beginning to slip 
off Into deep witer. The deck 
several feet loyer than at the moment 
of th»Wam|l>j>p»l impact against ttm 
rocks. Even before the three reach* 
the ledge from which their rescues 
were working the" bridge and fnnm 
were swept away, the foremast fel 
the fore bold and forecastle were ritz

ily flooded by the aeav and Wat" 
were he capable of using his eyi 
might bave seen bla deadly /enemli 
the rats, swarming In hundreds to tl 
tiny platform that still rose above the 
destroying waves. Soon even that 
frail set .was .ahttiMcd. When the 
keel aha garboanT stroke plates snap
ped. all that waa.lafs.of the Androme
da toppled oroéiand the cavern she 
had Invaded iffTEK s fierce note of 
triumph aa the next ware thundered 
In without hlndpyce.

It was Indeed 
world on whl 
to breathe 
tog that terrible ascent she had ret;

iuucvu a i

W&
rrlble esce

a new and strange 
looked when able 
obce more. Di)r- 

tajn-
ed but slight consciousness of her sir 
roundings. She .knew that Hosier ahd 
herself were drajvn close to a bulging 
rock, that b# companion clutched jet 
R with hands and knees and thus fend
ed her delicate Hmbe from off Ha bro
ken serfs ce: age fait herself half car
ried, halt.lifted, op Into free air ahd 
dazzling MghU aba heard voices In a 
musical foreign tengae ottering woods 
that had the Hey of sympathy.

Friendly hMfeplae 
and eoollt deft, and aba 
able to think or move, 
numbneee of body and mind 
to clearer lepromdeea. Bat aha 
much flee granted. For instance. It fill 
not atom an ■nroeaooable thing that 
the familiar facet of own from the An
dromeda should gather near her on go 
u seven ehaif ad suck Wtrewn with bro
ken bowlder» .and the litter of q* 
birds. She nesgafcmd them vagudp, 
and their presence brought a new eqo- 
fldcneq, .esj droev*

(*rb^'MRtoucti)

PotilcNotice
.■.!v;itt*t u;

>. t .et.uif a"
Owing, to the. advanced coat of 

the Patent and' Proprietory Medic
ine. and Toilet .Articles.* due to wsr 
conditions, tdtodbroro boon forced too 
advance onr Wtoeo slightly on tM|ee 
Uses -»v-> V» Utl

that sold *>r 
11 now he Me,

ly
we deqlre 

ike first qd- 
Jn these l%as 
the war, while

wn a all the attention
of the pKMIe he the tact that U la 

that aH Proprietory, Pat- 
Toilet Artlowa 

I it have stamps af
tor ■

Maty ef

to state that

BOY’S GOOD
SBoa^B^aaasaaaBsaaaBB9aa9a^HBBBB

Let your Boy enjoy the pleasure of wearing Good Stylish
Clothes. He will be fraud of the Suits that can be bought a
this store. Every suit is tailored,with the saitie exactness for which'-pur Men’s 
Clothing has been noted for yeary—Coats are made full and "roomy, giyirig'-krts 
of arm and muscle movement—The Bloomers are made with vfide hips and there 
is plenty of length to allow a generous tuck at the knee.

The materials in our Boys’ Suits are specially selected for hard strong *■ >■ 
wear, and the tailoring is such that they will keep their shape during '!) 
the life of the garment.

Prices on these Suits are an low as you will pay for inferior makes elsewhere.

Juvenile Suits...... $3.50 to $ 7.00
Boys' Suits........... 5.50 to 15.00
Youth's Suits ...... 7.00 to 18.00

Extra large O. S. size 36 suits for the Boy’s, last short pant style—They corné in a 
good variety of styles and patterns and will fit the 

largest boy. Priced from $10.00 to $10.00

i.S-

&

çifc

Wanted to Rent
For aumaier months, furnished 

house or rooms, for light housekeep
ing Apply to P O Box 205 or telep
hone 98 Newcastle, N B 
IS—21 pd

Notice
Valuation liste of the Town of 

Newcastle for Alices-nent purposes 
for tho year 1918 are posted at the 
Town Office and will remain open 
for inspection until Monday May 6th 

GEO F MCWILLIAM 
8 A RUSSELL 
JOHN CLARK 

, Assessors
April 25, 1918

ANEW MEAT MARKET
HAS BEEN OPENED

in the Copp building, next to Dr.Sproule 
■; and will carry a good line of
MEATS, .GROCERIES, ETC., AT LOWEST PRICES

............ - > v
Phone No 12 »URKJE WHITE, Manag^Z

In the store adjoining, Mrs. White will 
carry a small line of

Ladies' and Childrens' Ready-madé Clothing, 
Hosiery, Crochet Cotton, etc.

Wanted
Two first class mill weights and 

two experienced machinists. Would 
prefer mill «Tight familiar with 
Pulp Mill Work. Good opportunity 
for advancement for right m 
State experience and furnish re
ferences.

BATHURST LUMBDR CO.. LTD.
PULP A PAPER DIVISION, 

Bathurst, N. B

Wanted
A maid. Plain Cook pig and 

light house work. Two In family 
Apply to i

MRS J D VOLCKMAN 
18—19pd - ' . MnierUm.

mL
Bakery Geode »<i

Bread, Cake. Pirn. Etc. Fresh 
Daily.

Confectionery 
Canned Goods 
Beer and Cigar» 
Stationery 
15c Lunches Served

MRS. DAN HOGAN
120 Wyaa Building

Eggs for Hatching
|g* far hatching from ear win

ter la rise strain of White Wyandotte
II Jt a setting

H V0UUBTON
N a

WANTED

71

MACMILLAN SHOE STORE
We have & few pairs of 
Ladies Kid Boots with 
high heels and plain toe 
Selling For $3.90 
Come in and look 

Them Over

MACMILLAN SHOE STORE

FACTORIES • try. ' ,v*v.
g*»,1*—

i w. *
j *V|Ll

I reBBEO*
You can re-line yoUDviViATtac*, i 
Wood-burner, Cupola, *taS with' '

.1- v'l bnt S.;p1 itw. H

and your own help more satisfactory 
skilled bricklayer could using old fa 
Firebrick and Fireclay.

an a 
ash ion ed

LAPIDOLITH Concrete Hardener will make your Concrete 
Floors sad Walls hard as granite, dustproof and waterproof per
manently. What about Building Papers and Rubber Roofings 

| this Spring ?.
with everythin» In Piper and Pager Ooede at awtSwSf fuppiy Oap.AM

■ ,<x-

CO.,
B

mmrnfi J
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Fog Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
‘ Genuine fiestoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature^ 

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper. OMMVi NSW YORK RITV.

fZXl

'T'HE shoes for aching feet—light in weight, durable, 
■*■ roomy, comfortable and waterproof. Made from 

selected Skowhegan leather with water-proofed leather 
sole and heel and solid leather insoles. The ideal shoe 
fox farmers or others working on the land.

Also specially suitable for woodsmerMrackmen, 
I milhnen, sportsmen, laborers —r all who require 
^ strong, easy fitting footwear. .

Get a pair of Palmer's “Moose Head 
Brand” footwear from your dealer. They 
will give you foot comfort and great wear.

JOHN PALMER CO., Limited
Fredericton, N. B., Canada 31

Siflve The Fuel Problem
With a New Perfection Oil Cook Stove

BOTH Summerand Win
ter The New Perfection 

Oil Cook Stove will do more 
work than a Coal or wood 
Stove of twice its size.

THE Long Blue Chimney 
New Perfection Burners 

are the latest type of oil 
cooking burners. They were 
adopted after years of exper- 

. ience.
The long chimney creates 

a draft, furnishes the flame 
with enough air for perfect, 
clean combustion and makes 
every drop of kerosene- do all 
the work m its power. All the 
oil is turned into heat. No 
smeke—no odors. No soot 
to blacken pots and pans.

PERSONALS

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

GASTORIA

Mtsa Susan Holt vu a visitor to 
Montreal last week

(Mr end Mrs T H Whalen visited 
relatives in Sussex lest week

'Mr Leonard O'Brien, ot South Nel
son was to Fredericton this week

D W Stcthart attended the Maaon- 
to Grand Lodge ti St. John this week

Mrs Bober* Saulnlcr ot Harcourt 
to tpo> guSel^of Un W (1 Thurber, 
Rllllerton

Mrs Morris Whalen scent the 
week end with Mrs Lawrence Cough- 
Inn, Chatham Hood

Mr Jamce MaoK&y has returned 
from Bangor where he spent the 
winter with relatlverç

Misa Irene L Majoor has been ac
cepted as a student nurse in Widden 
Memorial Hospital, Everett, Maea

Mrs Joseph Arsencau of Chatham 
Head has accepted the Fraser Sc Co 
cock house for the coming summer

Mr Lockword, accountant of the 
Royal Ban?: of Canada has recover
ed from asovere attack ot la grippe

Mira Elva McCurdy returned last 
yroek from Toronto where she has 
keen attending St Margaret’s Coll
ege

Pte and Mrs William Harrlman 
are rac«tv|cfg gonN atulatlone on 
the arrival of a daughter last Thurs
day

Mrs Oliver Larase, and two child
ren, of Regina, Saak, are visiting the 
former’s parents, Mr and Mrs J B 
Russell

The many friends of Mr Mike 
Coughlan will bo sorry to hear that 
he has been ill at htr homo with 
Quincy

Mrs Follansbee spent Monday and 
Tuesday of the present week In St. 
John, returning by ghe nMfltffnf 
express Tuesday night ■ '' ,

Miss Delphine Clarke ret meed- 
homo on Monday from Jacquet - R^v- 
er whore che bus been epending à 
few weeks with relatives

Ex-Mayor and Mrs C J Morrlssy 
have the sympathy of the commun- 
It)’ on tire death of Vaelr little dau
ghter, who was born on the ICth 
The funeral took place on the 20th

Rev Dr Squires 1, confined to his 
home by an attack of lit grippe Rev 
li - H conducted his services last 
night, while Rev A D Archibald of 
Pfctou led the Presbyterian prayer 
service

IMMIMMfiM

Have You Seen It?
Fawcett’s Imperial Double High Oven Range

The latest and most up-to-date Range of its style, embodying 
all the strong points of its forerunners and possessing many fr, 
improvements all its own. A perfect beauty in every way. 4

COME IN AND SEE IT

D. W. STOTHART
**********

the attention of provincial and state 
jgt^/enuaentyB which wore résista* 

their laws and making them more 
drastic. The Mil which he had late
ly introduced in the house would 
deal with the problem {in what he 
considered a moderate way. He 
quoted the archbishop of Canter
bury as saying |tn the house of Lords 
that the disease was prevalent among 
the soldiers at the front, and 
the reply of Lord Derby, who had 
expressed the hope that an under
standing would be arrived at by 
the government of Great Britain 
and America to work -together for 
the common good and with the ob
ject of stamping out the evil. He 
the (speaker) thought that the pro
vince should be organized to fight 
the evil and that the organization 
should be mede as effective as pos

sible. The bill which he had plac
ed before the house he believed 
would meet tho case, and - he trust 
ed that it would bo enacted Into law 

Ex-Premier Murray Speaks 
At 8 p m, Ex-Premier Murray 

eirokek g The bonded! , indebtedness 
when tii.' late government came in
to office was $5,834,533.99 When 
they went out /in 1916 it had increas
ed to $9,109,069.16, leaving a net 
increase of $3,274,525.17 

IThe speaker did not object to the 
principle of the Health Bill, but to 
its tremendous edr.t -and cumber* 
oc me machlwery, Hit Honorable 
friend from Victoria had rot refer
ee! to tho fact that tho Grand Falls 
-ewers had passed to private {inter
ests, for the reason that the gov
ernment led by a gentleman who 
had been described recently as one

of the greatest statesmen the 
vince had produced, was :
When the old government left «.____
New Brins wick was better knriw^v 
amotng the troope in England and >' 
France than any other put of jOfeun- 
ada. with the exception.oi the 
When ho was fln London he l»d 
placed ùic scheme for the «settle
ment of coldiere before Sir Harry 

(Oontinued on Page 8) 4

CASTO R I g.
For Intents and CfiMren

In Use For Over 30 Years

Premier Forces With 
Drawal of Motion

i-THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
IWOOWFOHATSO IMS 

LIABILITIES AND AMCTI
.9 25.0000.es 

1X911,710 
14J6W

355.000001

s esr!4 y loi: , .V *<t
V 340 Brioches » Cnih wd Nrwiotmdla*d 

37 Branches m the Weal Indie.JffSÎS.Î5^X*A’ VflUSSW

dfmitiE, MONTREAL

(Continued from Page 1)
Taxes on War Bonds 

Governmei|t I War Bends are to 
be exempt.

The bill to provide for tax exemp
tion on governmont war linnda was 
introduced with an amendment pro
viding .that Ufa eremption should 

not apply school taxes was adopt
ed also. The bill provides that the 
exemption shall be at tho discre
tion of the various municipal conn 
ells. It la not to affect St John 
^ Assessment in St John

The St John Assessment Act was 
considered in Committee this morn 
In*.

Mr Potts said that If the city 
would secure accurate knowledge of 
the number of 40 by 100 lota In St 
John ft would be poaaib.e to raise 
the entlrp assessment without tax- 
fur- .income cad without puxrdstyp.

Htookllftrade 1- to [be assessed 
at 60 pa- cent of It i value.

A man living In one place and 
working in soothe ■ would he taxed 
on his tnoqme o fhalt In each 

J>la«6 •
The committee agreed upon the 

principle that men doluj business 
for themselves should pay foil tax
es on Income in the place where the 
come artapn.

The Mettait retailing to Harass
ment of _N R Teiophtme Co. was 
amended jp eliminating taxation on 
the revenue from long distance bus
iness. that beta* «subject to provin
cial taxation.

The (section cqncorning .the as
sessment of steam railway* was 
amended eo as to prevent any inter
ference with eoooeralona previously 
allowed by the city, on groin elevat
ors and other property.

Fredericton, Apr! 18—The House 
atat at I p m.

. (The BMl r-la*ng i) iiic Be rub g 
Boom Oo passed

The Health Act ' ’*** 
j Bbn Dr Roberta conMiM" hta 
ieinarke on the Budget. He fully 
Concurred In the report, brpught 
(Aowta by the comnÿnaton. .which 

been making an inquiry with 
reference to the subject of teebjd- 
«a! ed licit Jen The proposals of the 
commission would he adraaced leg 
«station, which would undoubtedly 
ho of grout service (o'the gray face.

, Medtaul Inspeetten 
WUk medical taa peel loo the echool 

syatem would ha well algk com- 
plate, end It woo-d oU he-----r'-»T

Vast Issues Depend Upon 
the Welfare of Our Men!

Cheer Up and Thank Cod for the Y.M.C.A

TRY to picture yourself in the muddy cold trenches after 
exciting days and long nights of mortal danger and in
tense nervous strain. Rushiiî» "whiz-bangs” and scream

ing “coal boxes’* are no respecters of persons. You are hit I 
But despite shock and pain you still can lace the long weary 
trudge back to dressing station. Weary, overwrought and de
pressed, you are prey to wild imaginings ot that other coming 
ordeal with the surgeon. There are other “walking wounded,” 
tool You must wait, wait, wait. And then—
Up comes a cheery Y.M.C. A. man, the ever-present “big brother” 
to the soldier, with words of manly encouragement. Close be
side the dressing station the good generous folks at home have 
enabled him to set up a canteen. He hands you biscuits, and 
chocolate or coffee.

Red Ti
Appeal

$2^50,1
. > Canada-*

"In thousands of cases," writes an officer, “it was that first hot 
cup of coffee that dragged the man back to life and sanity.”
The tremendous helpfulness of the Y.M.C.A. as an aid to the 
“morale,” or fighting spirit, of the soldiers is everywhere 
praised. No wonder the Germans make every effort to smash 
the. Y.M.C.A. huts out of existence.
The Y.M.C.A. is everywhere. You first met the helpful, 
manly Y.M.C.A. worker in camp, then on train and boat, at 
camp in England and in France, close to the firing line. Often 
he risks his life to reach you in the trenches. He has won the 
warmest praise from military authorities, statesmen—the King I
Have you a precious boy at the front? v You cannot be "over

ara” 4 a arttirfa him anm if from Garoo tit

War Work 
Summary

There are:
—96 branches of Canadian 

Y.M.C.A. in France.
—79 branches in England.
—Dozens of Y.M.C.A. dug-outs 

in forward trenches under fire.
—Over 130 Military Secretaries 

overseas.
—300,000 letters a day written in 

YJd.C.A. overseas buildings.
—$1.33,000 needed for athletic 

equipment. (Helps morale of 
soldiers.)

—Y.M.C A. saved hundreds of 
lives at Vimy Ridge by caring 
for walking wounded.

—Over 100 pianos in England 
and France, also 300 gramq-, 
phones and 27 moving pWhmF**? 
machines.

—Y. M. C. A. helps boys in 
hospitals. *

—More than 60,000 cups of hot 
tea and coffee distributed daily 
in France—free. Estimated 
cost for 8 months, $48,000.

—150,000 magazines distributed 
free every month. (Estimated 
cost $15^000.)

—$125,000 used in 1917 to build 
huts in France.

—Concerts, sing-songs, good
night services and fersdnal 
interviews energetically con
ducted. Concerts, lectures, 
etc., cost $5,000 a moigh. 

—Thousands of soldiers dedde 
for the better life.

—Y.M.CA. sells many nefedfiU 
things to soldiers for their 
convenience. Profits, 4f aay, 
all spent for benefit of àwtffea.

—Service to boys in JCNflfr 
hospitals.

—Red Triangle Clubs for soldiers 
in Toronto, St John 
Montreal. Centres in 
London for men on 

—Out* of Red Triangle Fund, 
$75,000 to be contributed to 
the War Work of theY.ÿ<ÇUr

i f Ll* .
Boys!

Here’s your chance to do 
stroke in the big war ! Help 
Y.M.C.A. to help your bîgl 
thers overseas by joining in

“Earn and G If* 
Campaign^**

Six thousand Caoai 
boys aie invited to _ 
live at least Tin Dollars 
the Red Triangle Fund.' 
means *60.000 insDI Spleti 
Five thousand dolkro 
used for boys’ work In 

#.000 
Work of

thank God, is "over there," going where you car 
the very things you long to do—doing it for you
Will you 
least $2,350,00( 
GENEROUS!!

This vast organization of helpfulness needs at 
> from Canada for 1918. Par your boy’s sake be

fa 1 __ .__
Y.M.CA. representative * 
formation and ’ pledge ' I 
When you have subscribed one 
or more units of Ten DoOars, you
will receive a be -----
graved certificate.

National Council, Young Mea’s Christian Association
Wr

Neve !

Director* for Maritime Province* 
it Eher H. Teraball, *4 Prises WiUUta SL, St. Jek*. NJ.

is D. C. Cask, Chronicle BUg., Ha Hex, H.S.

11
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HOW TO AVOID 
BACKACHE AND 

NERVOUSNESS
Told by Mrs. Lynch From 

Own Experience.
Providence, R. l-“I was ell run 

downtin health, was nervous, had head- 
aches, back
ached all the time. 
I was tired and had 
no ambition for any
thing. I had taken 
a number of medi
cines which did me 
no good. One day 
I read about Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound and 
what it had done for 
women, so I tried 
it. My nervousness 
and backache and 

headaches disappeared. I gained in 
weight and feel fine, so 1 can honestly 
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound to any woman who is 
suffering as I was”—Mrs Adeline B. 
Lynch, 100 Plain St, Providence, R. L 

Backache and nervousness are symp
toms or nature’s warnings, which in
dicate a functional disturbance or an 
unhealthy condition which often devel
ops Into a more serious ailment 

Women iq this condition should not 
continue 
profit by
try this i«uuu. iw, any »
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound—and for special advice write to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Med. Co., Lynn, Mass

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE
Many of the most particular 

families In Newcastle buy their 
meats and groceries regularly 
at this store. To satisfy our 
customers in every respect Is 
onr first consideration. And we 
do satisfy them by selling them 
the best and freshest Groceries 
Meats Vegetables and Fruits; 
by charging fair prices, and by 
according every customer fair 
and courteous Vestment.

We would like yon to become 
one et our satisfied customers 
In this store yon will find a 
carefully selected stock of gro
ceries, fresh meats In variety, 
end the season’s range of vege
table» and fruits

Ton can telephone your or
der. Our delivery system In
sures prompt servies

H. 8. MILLER
GROCERIES. MEATS .ETC
Cor. Castle and Pleasant m. 

Telephone 22

J.D. KENNEDY
LADIES’ and MEN’S

Fine Tailoring
Emboding Style, Work
manship, Service and 
Vlaue.

CLOHTING CLEANED AND 
PRESSED

mtdoororamichi H>w /
12-ti. Newcastle N. B.

The Winter Term
OF THE

FREDERICTON 
'BUSINESS COLLEGE

OPENS ON
Monday, Jan. 7, 

1918
Pamphlet giving particulars of onr 

course* of sfudy, rates of tuition, etc. 
will be mailed to any address on ap

plication. Address

W J.lOSBORNEJPimcipai
FREDERICTON, N. B.

GEO.M. McDADEyLLB.
Barrister-at-Law 

Solicitor, Cwveyanctr, Eu

BENSON’S BOOKSTORE 
WATER ST. CHATHAM. *. 1

W. J. DUNN
HACKMAN 

ak to sad Dorn

Anglican Meeting at 
Blackville Last Week

iThrough the kindness of Rev. J 
A Cooper, Rector of Bathurst and 
a former Rector of this iaijlsh, ser
vices were held Sunday Aipril 14th 
morning and evening in Trinity 
Church, Blackville and in St. 
Agnes, Grey Rapids in the afternoon 

Lsange |congJregati,ons attended the 
three services.

The annual business meeting of 
Trinity Church was held on Monday 
evening April 16th. Rev J A Cooper 
in the chair Minutes of the last 
Easter meeting were read and ap
proved.

The treasurerls report1 shohved 
the balance to be on the right side 
-Votes of thanks ware passed to the 
sec^etary-treaiurera Cor his servic
es and to those having charge of 
the Sunday School for their splen
did work during the year.

The offfcers elected for the en
suing year were Wardens :—B N 
Underhill, Isaac Underhill

Vestrymen—Hud.ton Underbill, 
Chas F Underhill, Justus Underhill, 
Al|>ert . Underhill, ’Alfred Under

bill, Jas. Undr Mil Sr, Thos Under
hill, Harry Underhill, Wm Lebans, 
John Lebans T M Barnett, Henry 
Steeie.

• Sedty-Treas.—Justus Underhill 
Delegate to Synod—Albert Under

hill.
l$|ubstitute—Jfust^ce Underhill 

Services will be held on Sunday 
April 28th in Trinity Church morn
ing and evening and in St. Agnes, 
Grey Rapid's in the afternoon. The 
Rev F W M Bacon will conduct the 
services.

Teething Troubles
Baby's teething time is a time ot 

worry and anxiety to most mothers 
The littla cues become cross; peev 
Fish; their little stomach becomes 
deranged -and constipation, and colic 
sets in. To make the teething per
iod easy on baby the stomach and 
bowels must be kept sweet and re
gular. This can be done by the use 
of Baby’s Own Tablets—the ideal 
•axative for little ones. Concerning 

#hem Mrs Henry Bernard, St Emile, 
Que., says—“Baby’s Own Tablets 

cured my baby of constipation and 
Tirade his teething painless.” The 
Tablets rxe sold by medicine deal
ers or by mail at 25 cents a box from 
The Dr Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont

AGRICULTURAL RELIEF
allies FUND

In addition, to Northumberland 
Contributions to above fund pub
lished last week, the following have 
<beeh sent from(' Northumberland 
Gloucestor and Restigouche:

J J Clarke, Millerton $25.00
Henry White, Chatham 2.1
Alnwick • Agricultural Sqciety,

No 96
John J Mclvor, South Esk 
Millerton W I 
Boiestown W I 
Jas E Ruddock, Chatham,
Rev Father Sormany 
Rev J H McLean, Eel River 
Eel River Presbyterian 

Church
New Bandon, Ag oc No 4 
Rev J M Levasseur, Tracadie,

146.06
South Tetagouche W I and 

L O L
John W Ferguson, Bathurst 
Walter J Goodin, Tracadie,
Fred W Ronalds, Bathurst,
Fred W Ronalds, Bathurst,
Wm Goodin, Tracadie 
Rev. P L Bolliveau, Grand Digue

30.00
Sh^ppe^an (Agricultural Society, 

Na 104, 25 00

$10.00
2.00
6.35

20.00
1.00

18.00
5.00

28 99 
50.00

25.65 
5 00
1.00
2.00
2.00
1.00

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, a» 
they cannot reach the seat of the 
disease. Catarrh* is a local disease, 
groat.y influenced by constitutional 
conditions, and in- order to cure it 
you must take an internal remedy. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally and acts thn the blood on 
the mucous surfaces of the system. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure was prescribed 
by one of the beat) physicians In 
thte country for years. U is com 
pi&ed of some of the best tonics 
known, combined with some of the 
best blood purifiers. T>e perfect 
combination cf the ingredients 
Hell’s Catarrh Cure is what produc
es such wonderful result* in catarrh
al conditions. Send for tcstAnonlale 
free
F J CHENEY A CO., Props, Toledo, 
O

All Drug's Seta. 76c.
Hall's Family 'Pills for constipa

tion.

TROUT BROOK
Trout Brook—Mr. John So bay wan 

the ho eat of Jamie Waye for two 
days last week.

We are very «lad to hear that 
Mrs James Street la slowly roeover- 
ffm earn- her very eerioe, illness.

Miee Florence Way# yae the «neat 
of Mr and d£r* James Street on Sue-

•Utah, MU* Florence Waye.
vleltiiig

Redbank Red
Cross Active

The Red Bank Red Cross Society 
held an entertainment ii the Orange 
Hall on Monday evening April 1st 
at which the proceeds were $199.62 
The Society wish to thank each 
and every one who in any way-Jielip- 
dd tê| ÿnàkc) thto entertainment 
eudb a euodess, particularly the 
members of the L O L, who gave 
their hall free. The Red Cross 
Society during the past month has 
dlsltrfrbutect slxttjy-flve pounds yarn, 
but still have thirty-five pounds on 
hand to be knit up. As they have 
another hundred pounds en. route, 
they would be very grateful to any
one wishing to knit Sox for our 
sollfers to ^communicate rwith the 
President, Mrs James F McCurdy or 
vtho tSeoretrry, M (Bcrnet|ta Rjtng, 
who will furnish them with yarn.

Mr and Mrs D Rlltchio Allison were 
the guests of Douglas Dunnett one 
day last week.

Mr and Mrs Frank Copp are rejoic 
ing over the arrival of a baby boy.

Mjs® Isabella JLumsden was the 
guest of her sister, Mrs D Dunnett

Mrs David Mullin was the guest 
of Mrs James Street Sunday.

SUNNY HILL
|Uinn£', HÜV 'Arm 16fh—Mrs. 

Chas Betts of Doaktown was the 
guest of Mrs Jessie Robinson one 
day last week.

Mr Zed Arbeau and sister Katie 
were calling on friends at Irvine 
Robinson’s quite recently.

Mrs Wm Robinson and Mrs 
Sophia Ballard spent Wedndesay the 
guest of their sister Mrs James 
Robinson of Blissfleld.

Mrs Walter Freeze of Doaktown 
Jpent Friday afternoon the guest of 
Mrs Jessie Robinson.

Misses Evelyn and Almira Mitch- 
elll made a flying trip to Blissfleld 
on Thursday last.

Misses Lizzie and Olive Robinson 
speejl Wednesday evening the guest 
of Miss Katie Arbeau

Mr tArthitd IJatyard ofi (Blfs-sfield 
(wtas the guest of his mother Mrs 
Sophia Ballard on Sunday.

Misses «Maggie and Dofra Brown 
spent Sunday with their sister Mrs 
Gordon Robinson

The Practical Economy 
of Good Paint

Good paint is never an expense, but a saving. By its use you 
save your buildings from a steady deterioration in value.
Economy in painting demands the use of Quality Paint—Martin- 
Senour “100% Pure” Paint—the paint that protects and preserves.
The use of cheap materials is a waste of money—a waste of time.

MARTIN-SENOUR
”100°/o PURE” PAINT

wears longest, covers the greatest surface (900 sq. feet per gallon) 
and because of its even texture, takes least time and is easiest to 
apply. It is absolutely guaranteed—“100% Pure” White Lead,
Zinc Oxide and highest quality Linseed Oil. It is admittedly the 
most economical paint on the market.
Take no chances. Make your investments secure by applying 
on your buildings, inside and out, protecting coats of Martin- 

» Senour “100% Pure” Paint.
Ask for “Farmer’s Color Set” and “Town and Country 
Homes”. Just what you’ll need in planning your painting.

STETHART MERCANTILE CO.,
NEWCASTLE.

120

Mr Alex Rooinson la spending a 
few daya with hie brother Mr Wm 
Robinson of this place.

Buy you! out of town supplies i Dominion Express Money Orders 
with Dominion Express Money Or- are on sale at five thousand offices 
ders. Five Dollars Costs Three Cents > throughout Canada—(1) Vy
«■■„■■ ■ ■ ■ / 

Basic Facts About Beltim
AND PARTICULARLY

A highly important feature of _ 
which enters into its coaiatroction. 
selected duck, having the proper 
ie used. And this, m oombins 
between the plies, enemas abash

Dunlop “ Gibraltar RedSpecial ” ) 

Frictioned-Surface Transmission Belting
A Worthy Product

Years of careful study of the high-power belt original Red Face Rubber Belting of Canada—a 
problem have enabled Dunlop Laboratory experts product worthy of the Dunlop Factories and of the 
to create -Gibraltar BcdSpccial” Baltina, the quarter-century record of success back of them.

“Gibraltar RedSpecial” Virtue» Are Real

SPaalop - Gibraltar RedSpecial ” Bell in r is today simple that they are now, always have been, and 
used in a multitude of way» in the many always will be, in our opinion, the bedrock of 
industries in this country. It owes its sue- success in belt-making- Power, Speed, Service—a, 

cess, not to any illogical deductions or fantastic eduo/ use as well twin the tat-ioom. 
analyses, but to the simplest causes—causes so

Permanent Elasticity Mean» “Life- In Belting
In producing this new. this original this master, with long “ fingers,” and not a quality of rubber 
red belt our object has been to have the friction the elasticity of which has been sacrificed to 
coat of robber between the plies such aa will retain obtain the aocalled high-pulling test 
its life indefinitely, and to have a quality of rubber

* That “Friction PuB-

When you are inlonnad that sudrand-such a belt of elasticity. There must be between the plies 
has a “fncboo-pulT of abnormal poundage, do of duck only a certain clam of robber to give 
not imagine that you are getting a quality friction, uniform strength end pliability.
What you have to secure in a belt m a faction full

R—Bfant Quality Must Not Be fiacrlflcad To Fwrass of Friction Strength
i To obtain high figures, such as referred so above, you a belt, the friction of which will hold the pie* 
in bek frictions you have to take away from the together and will be sufficiently elastic in its pro- 
elasticity of the fncoon : hence, there is a happy partira to allow for the give and take necessary 
medium, -and this medium we have obtained in rounding the pulleys 
through our laboratory report», k ensures for ,

■*“ ~ i ot “Gibraltar KttSpwrial-

ate the names of users ot this famous, red fricrioned-aurface belt 
the use of much apace. We have on fife 

almost every type of indu

“Cffirokm RwMrodel- i. dm du* Toot.
L Only the finest quality of «penally- would
■ tensile rtrcuglh ia the right direction, rrcoenmendstione from almost every type of industry requiring

“Gffiesksr Bedteadal" Baiting in width* raying from I Vj* to 48.» 
.These trarimminle nee available tor your perusal at any time.

slight do 
with a superior rather I 

mifomuty ofesrm

■ '»>-----you require rot your i

ppe Tba qm
i to he found m | 

1 it ie Power, Speed and {
i Baking that

Tba Original “Rue»"
r^afta£_B-f3e^sk' a* noted previously/ie^the Qriatnal Rad 

BuMter Befc—nd tike roost thing» that mb anamaL km eucccee U 
(he kind the! endures.

/flu DUNLOP TIRE GOODS CO. tfh

tv LIMITED

<W-y.i gesug. row»» Wi i ran i etnmiMai,iwqilSan

I É iit ÉiÉtiiïMi I ■ . i.tfiTiwT........... . r
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4 BUSINESS MEN
AraAit as anxious *o discover and 

easplolyweU trained and talented half 
■ m young people are to secure good 
positions.

No better time for beginning pre
paration thon Just now.
Bates and full information mailed to 
any address. ,, ,, jÿijfi

S.KERR
Principal

Highest Prices Paid
FOR

AH kind» of Junk,
Hides and Raw Fur

M ARLANSKY
McCULLAM STREET NEWCASTLE 
4B-1 yr

THE SAFEST MATCHES 
IN THE WORLD also 
THE CHEAPEST are

E-DDYiS
^“Silent SCO's"

SAFEST because they 
are impregnated with a 
chemical solution which 
renders the stick “dead” 
immediately the match is 
extinguished.
CHEAPEST because 
there are more perfect 
matches to the sized box 
than any other box on 
the market.

War Time economy and your 
own good sense, will urge the 
necessity of buying none but 
EDDY’8 MATCHES.

— C- - aT' vT"

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery

Horses for Sale ai all nines.

Public Wharf Phone 61

J. A. CREAGHAN, LI..B
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries 

21-0 MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

Electrical Work
Electrical work c. all kinds prompt 

ly done by tne CANADIAN GEAF 
WORKS, LTD. i as-t

Dr. J. D McMillan
A DENTIST 

Lounsbury Block, Newcastle
.a—out 

Monday <of esoh month.

DALTONS
; Livery Sales and 

Exchange Stables

PURITY
FLOUR

(Government Standard)
ADependable Hour 
For All Your Baking

•2 MANUFACTURED BY

Western Canada Flour Mills C° Limited

Edward Dalton, Prop.
McCalum Street

Phons 47 41-lyr.

ESTATE NOTICE
All i>ei\3ons indobtcd to the Estate 

of the la ltd Thomas VV Plett late of 
Nelson :u tin County \.i-lCum
berland, are required 
mediate payment to i. -
Executrix, Margaret J 
persons having just claims against 
the said Estate are required to file 
the same duly attested with the said 
Executrix, within three months from 
.his date.

MARGARETJ PLETT 
WILLIAM J FLETT 

EXECUTORS
Nelson, N B
April. 9th 1911

DERBY SUPERIOR SCHOOL
FOR MARCH

Grade I—Marie Dorr.n, 1; Elvina 
McDonald, 2; Ruby Carter, 3.

Grade II—Earle Parker, 1; Ber
nice Gillb, 2

Grade III—Keuheth Brown, 1; 
Walter McLern, 2; Allan rCanter, 3

Grade IV—Frances Parker, 1; 
Arthur Archibald, 2; Randolph Van- 
dcrbeck, 3.

Grade V—Annîê Langan, 1 ; Doris 
Parker, 2; Nora Me Loan, 2.

Two St. Join Lumber Mills are 
closed, due to n strike, a u

Rich-Mellow

LOCAL NEWS
NOW IN FIRING LINE

Mrs Edward Arsenteau has re
ceived word that her son. Driver 
W J Donahue, who went overseas 
with the 12th Field Buttery, Is now 
in the firing line.

ICE AND SNOW ON THE 
............ NORTH WEST

The too in the Northwest Miram- 
ichi ran out on the 18th as far as 
(Estey*# where ft jammcxL f There 
was still much snow |ln the woods at 
that date.

MANY SOLDIERS HOME
At Halifax last week, a ship land 

9d 704 returned officers and soldiers 
and 675 wives and children of sold
iers and a few other civilians 
with them. Bteo Henry Hachey 
and Tmtfle Bjurslrom of Newcastle 
^vere.. among them.

JOINED THE 65TH BATTERY
Stening Jardine son of Mr and 

Mr a Joseph Jairdine, of Newcastle 
yho has been telegraph operator at 
South Devon station for some time, 
together with J Murray Wathen, of 
Doaktown, who was employed in the 
same capacity, joined the 65th Bat
tery at Woodstock last week. Mr 
J Storey another Doaktown boy has 
also joined the same unit

I'

You’ll Like.the Flavor

FARMERS! LOOK!
WE HAVE THE GOODS and
WANT YOUR BUSINESS

Below is a Partial List of our High Grade Spring Line of

Farm Implements:
“Deering” inthrow Disc Harrows, Drill Seeders, Steel

Land Rollers.
The renowned Wilkinson and Finery Plows. Perrin

Riding Plows.
Outhrow Disc Harrows, and “Ironage” Planters with

Fertilizer Attachment.
Spring, Spike and Drag Tooth Harrows.

WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF THE FOLLOWING:

FERTILIZERS
#iova Scotia Potato—Special Potato—Grain and Vegetable 

Call, Write er Phone Us 1er Prices on these Lines

ÏHE LOUNSBURY COMPANY. LIMITED
NEWCASTLE, CHATHAM, TRCADIE

FORMER NEWCASTLE MAN
LOSES HIS HOME

Marysvillo was visi':cd by a very 
disastcrous fire on Saturday mcmlng 
Some twelve bui.dinigs, having fif
teen families wore burned to the 
ground and a property loss, of about 
$30,000 l,sustained. Among! the 
hemes destroyed was that of Mr. 
Eugene St.vage, o former resident 
of Newcastle.

OBITUARY
MRS JOHN B BELL

Much sympathy is felt for John 
B Bell of Chatham and his son, 
Blair, at present a patient in an 
Ontario Military Convalescent Hos
pital, Gfn the loss of their Iwife and 
mother, Mrs Grace V Bell, who 
died on the 7th instant aged 60 
years.

MRS JAMES W RYAN
The community were shocked on 

Saturday to hear of the death of 
Mrs James W Ryan. Deceased, who 
leaves her husband and little son, 
the latter six weeks old, had been 
aiding for acme ^three months she 
was .twenty-two years of age, and 
was the daughter of the late Will- 
Item Whelan. She is also survived 
by her mother, and a brother and 
sister, Allan and Charlotte Whelan, 
all of Newcastle The funeral was 
held to St. Mary’s Church Monday 
morning, and was largely attended, 
interment vln St Mary’s cemetery. 
The floral tributes wore very beau
tiful.

JOHN KEYES
The death of John. Kcyos, one of 

the oldest and most respected re
sidents of Redbank, occurred early 
tFriday morning. Deceased, who 
(kas a well nnown and successful 
farmer, was 82 years old. He had 
been ill only since the previous 
Wednesday night, less than two 
days He was a native of Redbank 
He is survived by his widow, form
erly Miss Anna Sutherland of Red- 
ibank; ofrie brother, Jeremiah, of 
Gassilis; one sijstor, Mrs Nellie 
Dunn, of Redbaifk; and six child
ren—George, Vancouver, B C; Pat
rick, Everett, Wash; Wm, of B C; 
Clifford, at home; Evelyn (Mrs.

Thomas Hartley) Everett, Wash ; 
and Miss Eliza, registered nurse, at 
home. The funeral was held Sat- 
ur<lpy morning, to the Roman 
Oathollc ' (Church, Redbr.nl;* Rev 
Father Duffy conducting services.

MRS ANNIE J GUPTIL
The death of Mrs Annie J Guptil, 

wtife* of John T Guptil of 14 Barker 
Street, Auburn, Maine, occurred on 
March 30th 1918. Deceased was a 
native of Newcastle, being the dau
ghter of the late David and Margar
et Campbel. Bothwell. For some 
time also she had lived in what is 
now Maple Glen. For the past 
twenty years she had lived in Lew
iston and Auburn, Maine. She is 
survived by her husband, and one 
daughter Florence. Mrs E T Nlchol 
of SomervLle. Mass., is a sister of 
deceased j$At the funeral services 
frqpn the home of the deceased, 
t/hree of the pallbearers—George 
Sutherland of Bath. Me; Marray 

^Sutherland of Somerville, and 
Perry Herman—were her nephews. 
The floral tributes were many and 
beautiful. Interment wan In the 
family lot In Settliprel cemetery.

:s

ram-Buk’s soothing and healing 
power. ** Zam-Buk has been our 
household balm for fourteen years, 
cud /wo could not do without it,” 
nays Mr. George A. Kilburn of Swan 
Lake, Man.

For eczema and skin troubles of 
all kinds Zam-Buk has no equal;, 
also for old sores, ulcers, abscesses, 
boils,pimples,blood-poisoning, pHee, 
cuts, burns, bruises ^pd scabls.

All dealers or Zam-Buk Co* To
ronto. 50c. box, 8 for $1.25.

am
to reopen the negotiations with the 
other denominations $o ttfoe above

THE PULMONARY 
TONIC

j[ A rich tonic wine 
combined with 

creosote, the hypophosphites and 
lactophosphates, constituting an 
ideal preparation for all those 
suffering from ailments of the 
Throat, Bronchi and Lungs. It 
fortifies the whole organism.
DR. ED. MORIN A CO.. Limited 

Quebec, Canada.

A Beautiful Showing
OF

Moss Rose

WANT SCRIPTURE LESSONS
IN PUBLIC 6HCOOL8 

At the meeting of the Ant1*1»" 
Synod of N B„ which cloeod April 
Uth, It wie decided that Bishop 
Richards oto should appoint s com
mittee which ehould again take up 
wth the Provincial Board of educa
tion the question of having: script- 

read** and memokhSse and 
thereon An the public

schools
Hie Lordship wse also authorised

In cups and saucers from $3 to $5 
per dozen; Tea, Sugar and Cream 
Setts: Chocolate Jugs, Celery Trays, 
Jam Jars, Cake Plates, Berry Sella, 
Spoon Trays, Bon Bon Dishes in four 
different designs, Cracker Jars, 
Mayonnaise Setts, Mustard Dishes, 
Salt and Pepper Shakers, 6 and 7 
Inch plates. Bakers, Whip Cream 
Setts, and a large variety of other 
China Ware

Now la the time to replenish your 
■ na Closet We will sell above In 

small quantities Thle Is no' delfhut 
genuine China Call and see them 

Plain White Cups and. Saucers, 
$1 82 a dozen. Plain Colored Cups 
and Saucers, $2 00 per dozen ; Milk 
Pitchers, 25 to 60c; Teapots, 25c to 
|1 00; Bean Jars, 25c up; Tumblers, 
40c and $1 00 per dozen ; Plain and 
Fancy Lamps, etc, etc 

In Granite and Tinware we have : 
a nice assortment of Granite Iron 
Pots, 2 qte to 2 gals; White Granite 
Slop Palls; Tin Cane with Covers;
1 qt end V4 gallon; Tie Pal to, 2 gals 
size; Gallvanlzed Palls, 214 and 1 
gallon sizes; Dinner Cans, etc, etc 

Crockeryware qft aiU description; 
*Slx Piece Toilet Set's, ' specially 
priced at *3 50

Large verlety of Pipes, Wooden 
Pipes from 16c to 60c; Tobacco and 
Cigare In great variety 

We have Just received 200 tbs of 
Pure Maple Sugar, 30c per lb in one 
lb blocks
Have you tried Welch’s Grape Juloe? 
We have It in 10c and 30o sizes Try 
It with a so/da era 3k or at bed time 
and enjoy a good night’s reel 
Chelae Dairy Butter, Prue and Com* 

pound Lard, Short Cut Mass and Rib 
Fork, Hama, Potatoes, etc 

(Ihty our Whole Wheat and Beck- 
wheal to make your bans My, $4 SS 
per bag; 20 lbs tor 21,20 Feed it 
to your bene fa- one week hid they 
will lay twice a day We also have 
Bran. Middlings. Five Hoses Flour. 
Victor Flour. Beaver Flour In bbls 
half bbls end begs Radie Flour te 
24%, 49 and 98 lb bag,

Graham and Buckwheat Flour 
Orocerloe of all kinds at lowest

prices ..........
Ferry’s Field and Garden Seeds 
Cafll and see us anfr ge 

moneys worth
get your

THOMAS mmi
RED STORE 

Public Wharf Phene 72
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The Week’s Happenings YOUR HOMES AND « 
BUSINESS PLACES WITH

the Sherwin-WilliamsBrighten Up(Geraldine *F>irrer in» the Devil 
Stone at the Happy Hour Wedneeday 
bight

NO SERVICE NEXT SUNDAY
Owing to the absence for the day 

of the Pastor there will be no ser
vice in the Newcastle United Bap
tist Church next Sunday, morning 
or evening.

Inside and Outside PAINTS in Gloss and Flat Tones, Enameloids, Floorlac and 
Floor Paints, Varnish Stains, Mar-Not, Polishall, Kopal and 

Scar-Not Varnishes. Decotint and Wall Colors
T. S. SIMMS & CO. BRUSHES which we have a complete line of in rgSck, 

together with Raw and Boiled Oils arid Turpentine. t :

5000 RECRUITS FROM N- B 
Ot the 160,000 young men, from 20 

to 23 called oat by the amendment 
to the M S Ac', about 6000 
will bo drawn from N B

In a time needing food 
economy many people are 
riot getting all the nourish
ment they might from 
their food.
It is riot how much you eati 
but how much you assim
ilate, that does you good.
The addition of a email 
teadpooufui vf ftovril to 
tike diet as a peptogenic 
before meals leads to 
more thorough digest
ion.and assimilation 
and ‘thus eaves food, for 
you need lees.

SUMMER MILLINERY OPENIIVU.
Mrs tGcurge McBacherea will 

hold her summer Millinery Opening 
at her parlors. Nelson, on Saturday 
tjlay 4th. A •'orilal Invitation Is 
extended to all to attend 18—1

ALL FROM 16 TO 60 TO REGISTER 
Registration, ot all men and 

women in Canada from 16 to 60 
years ot age Is to take place some 
day in June next

JOHN FERGUSON & SONSREV DR HARRIS RESIGNS
Rev £r Jobh Harris of St John’s 

Presbyterian church, Chatham, will 
sorive hty .connection wflth that 
Church about May 1st, and remove 
to a less severe climate, on account 
of Mrs Harris’s health

LOUN8BURY BLOCK PHONE 10

LOOK OUT FOR THE STAMP ACT 
Last .Thursday Sour Newcastle 

merchants and two of Chatham were 
fined $.60 and $3 costs each on com- 
iplaint' of Inspector John T Kelly for 
neglecting putting stamps on goods Complete Supply for

Lumber Drivers
THE BOY’S EARN AND

GIVE CAMPAIGN
Rev A D Archibald of Pictou, N S 

organizer of the “Earn and Give” 
Campaign for Y M C A funis among 
the boys of the CSET and boys of 
that age, spoke in tne Methodist ves
try to the two Newcastle branches 
yesterday afternoon fPhe following 
committee ofi ibjys v/qre admitted 
to act in concert with the mentors, 
Messrs J E Andër and H H Stuart, 
in the matter: James Sarge&nt, Ed
win Stuart, Douglf.s MacKay and 
Charlie Dickison

Each boy of the teen age is asked 
:o give $10 of his own earnings to 
the fund this in payments of $1 or 
more per month until completed

Rev Mr Archibald speaks in Chat
ham today

QUARANTINE LIFTED
As the quarantine for small-pox 

lies been lifted, the cunties ot 
Northumberland, Restigouche, Glou
cester and Kent will soon be 
called upon to furnish their quota of 
men und.^r the Military Service Act

rapeteries 
and ? Tablets ! Tar

Pitch
Oakum
Boat Nails
Boot Calks
Oil Skin Coats
Peavies and Peavy Stocka

JOINED THE SIEGE BATTERY
Charles |Sar Meant, Ji, Newcastle, 

of the steff cf uio Bank of Montreal, 
Chatham, along with Huntly Morri
son of the same bank, and Geo Dun
can. Earle Malley, IMichaed Delan
ey and Allan McEachern of Chatham 
have joined the 9th Siege Battery

Anticipating the needs of 
<ÿ? our customers for months 
to cbrhe we have increased our 
stock of Papeteries and Tablets 

!' T00%.
wholesale price steadily 

V advances but our prices 
.shall remain as they are for 
some time. .<

/j\uR aim is always to give the 
best possible value for mon

ey .spent at our store.

•J^ABLETS from 5c up. Papet-
* prtRQ frnm ?flr nr\

STOTHART MERCANTILEMISS ELIZABETH MORRISON
/The death of Misa Elizabeth Mor

rison, the eldest child of Mr and 
Mrs Alvin Morrison, Bridgetown, 
occurred Sunday fn|m diptheriatic 
croup after only a few hours’ illness 
The funeral tcok place Monday fore
noon, interment in Whitneyville 
Presbyterian comotery. Rev L H 
MacLean conducting services. De
ceased was 13 y ears, and is surviv
ed by her parents, and the following 
sisters and brothers: Greta, Nancy, 
Georgina Charles and James.

NEWCASTLE

Annual Meeting
NOTICEMOTOR BOAT Typewriter for Sale

The annual meeting of the New
castle Ri'nk Amodiation, Limited, 

will be held in the Town Clerk’s Off- 
i2t on Y/ednesday evening, May lat, 
at 8 p m

C P McCABE,
18—1 Secretary

FOR SALEcries from 20c up.
Any person requiring beer license 

under The Prohibitory Act, for Tear 
beginning May 1st $918, must apply 
at once for same as it is against tke 
law to sell beer without a license.

J H ASHFORD
1Ç—19 Inspector >

No 4 Smith Premier, in good con-

F0LLANSBEE 21 horse power Engine, (Frazer) 
47 feej long, 8 feet beam, draws 
about: 3 feet yater. For panioolarr 
at ply to

THOMAS HILL
17—18 Whitneyville

ditlon. Recently overhauled and re
paired at St John. Can be seen at& CO.

THE ADVOCATE OFF1CH
BARRY—WATSON.

On Friday last, April 19ÎW at St. 
Andrew’s Church, Newcastle, the 
marriage took place of John William 
Barry of Barry ville, Northumber
land Co, and Misa Lyle. Sylvia Wat
son, late of Londo^ England, and 
mora recently of. Newcastle. Miss 
Watson has been for the pa^t eight
een months on the staff of t|ie Mir- 
ainichi Hospital and has many fri

ends In town The marriage 
sarvide whs perform- 

The marriage service was perform
ed by the rector of the Church, the 
Rev W j Bate

RED CROSS 
BENEFIT
ST. MARY’S CHOIR.

will present Hawtrey s 
Famous Comedy

“The PRIVATE 
SECRETARY”

in the
OPERA HOUSE

NEWCASTLE

Thors. Eve’g May 2

Under the auspices of the
NEWCASTLE RED CROSS

White Wyandottes 
I Exclusively
from Martin’s Famous “Dorcas Line’ 
of pure brod record layers.

LThe dams or my stock nave prov- 
tropnested records of 219 to 266 

eggs per year.
I have made up two exceptionally 

Séné pens sired by “Dorcas Line” 
feoekefels "roan record laying stock. 
Kggs $1.69 per 1»

Apply

It- v.v TiHOS (M MALTBY
% P O Box 291 

Newcastle, Northl’d Co 
« N. B

Pure Oliùe Oil
» We have a large shipment of this

very scarce article. It is selling 
<#>8r fast. Procure a bottle as it is a

- • - < • necessity.

’ Soaps
of all kinds and at all prices. ^

Head Lotions. Face Lotions, Massage Creams in every Description
Premier Forces with

drawal Motion
NOTICE Morris PharmacyPRICES MODERATE AT

Owing to * change in our 
we would request 

indebted to us to 
kindly make satisfactory ar

rangements in regard to their 
^accounts within 30 days. We 
Hum round it necessary, 
owing to the steady advance 

tin the drug market to limit 
Vmur «redits to 60 days dura

tion.
-, Dickison & Troy
P! ' t«>v Orogglst a Opticians

C. M. DICKISON JOHN H. TROY
a Optician Druggist

Doors open at 7 30 
. RESERVED (SEATS 50»
GALLERY  ..................... 26c

luswess,

Plan of Hall at Dickison & Troy’s

MOTH PROOF BAGSIn Groat Qr^tobl ,'lta.f .Interrupted 
the succeerfttl proaorutloi! of the 
scheme.

Fredericton, AprU 22—In .the 
House todr.y Hon Mr Baxter laid a 
charge that Hon Wm Currie, the 
sreaker, did some time ago, as man
ager of the Continental Lumber Co., 
.•Induce Archibald March le, lumber 
scaler, to reduce the company's cut 
from 6,780.862 ft to 4,616662 ft there
by defrauding the Government out 
of the aturopage on 1,166,280 ft. Mur- 
chle swears to this, and Mr Currie 
and Mr Rlchi-rds deny, the charge.

A commission of flvo members Is 
asked for with power to view all pa
pers and examine witnesses under 
oath.
Fredericton, A?rll 23—In the House 

today, he Mr Baxter moved an a- 
mendment that the minischar
ge ot the Health department be the 
provincial secretary*

This was defeated by a vote ot 
11 to 18

For protection against Moth and Dust awayHAPPY HOUR Camphor and Moth Balls and disagreeable 
smelling articles

Just the Thing for YonrFors and Winter Garments 
24 x 48 
30 x 50 
30 x 60

Friday & Saturday
THE FAMOUS PLAYERS

PRESENTS
1.25
1.50

Tor ‘Fords’ at 1-3 Cost
DICKISON & TROYCwitott Body and Seat Covers, 

$30; Coll. $6; New Master Vlbrater. 
$8; .Mew Unit CoU; $10; 1018 W4ad- 
shuèfl, $10; New Carbura lor, $6; Bos
ton Starter, $10; Speedometer, $10; 
Fengiwand other parts to clear:
■ Also'INSURANCE at Lowest Rates. 

M R BEN*, Nordln, N. B

JOHN H. TROYC. M. DICKISON

GARDEN Everyone is talking Greater Production.- We 
have the largest and beet assortment of Bulk 
and Package Seeds that it has been possible 
to buy. Reliable Seeds from Rennie, 
Steel Briggs and Simmers.

Lemon Juice IsNOTICE
Freckle RemoverAt’;*/».

'.'<T3CX*a1 -have received foi- publlcetlee the
/1ARGUEWTE Clark
ûî Bab’s MgtmeeldoV" Girls! make this cheap beautyBet ot

lotion to clear sad whiten Beans, Peas, Carrots, Beets, Com, Sweet Peas and Nasturtium in bulk. 
Kangaroo and Jumbo Sweet Turnips, Cow Horn and White Globe Tue^ 
nips for Cattle. Mammoth Pea Mangle and Sugar Beets, Dutch Sets ami 
Shallot Onions. It Pays to buy reliable Seeds.

received another let of Pure Map#e Sugar, send some to the Boys Overseas 
A few Baldwin Apples left, fine for rooking. 40c per pad.

Victoria Blend tea at 50c.—Orange Pekoe Tea at 60c.—Something new .»
in Coffee at 50c, freshly ground. / I It

au peinons not feslrlhg your skin

the Jelce of two
One of the famous “Sub- 

Deb" stories by
Mary Roberta Pinehari

*o a bottle containing three
of orchard white, shake well, end yon

te the doctor, by whom vad here a quarter rilt of
freckle and tan lotion and complexion
bean tiller, a- very, very small losttea days. Your geooer ha» tho and anygive notice that a* reSnee drag store or totirt eonnter will
Wy- three white

ly fragrant fa to the fc.ee, neck,

STABLES* GROCERYdlsap.
soft end white PHONE S f]TOO «ET QUALITY AND SERVICEMatinee Sat. at 4 o’clock On akin be; Teel , K, If harm-

Uili

I


